
NEWS 

CLIPS 
Biafran Relief 

LAGOS, Nigeria III - International 
rell [ officials, shaken by a lederal an
nouncement that Nigeria is taking over 
all war reUef eHorts for both federally 
controlled areas and Blafra, questioned 
Monday whether· the government could 
cope with the gigantic program. 

The officials, representlng about 20 pri
vate agencies Including the International 
Committee of the Red Cross, met after 
Nigeria's commis ioner lor Information 
and labor, Chief Anthony Enahoro, told 
them their efforts were no longer need
ed. 

In effect, the move meant an almost 
complete blockade of beleaguered Biafra, 
now reduced to about 3,000 square miles 
holding 3 million to 4 mlllion persons. 

* * * 
Voting Rights 

JACKSON, Miss. lit - An official of 
the National Association lor the Ad
vancement oC Colored People (NAACP) 
charged Monday that the Nixon admin
istration "Is trying to scuttle the Voting 
Rights Act" in a political bJd to strength
en the Republican party In the South. 

"They are trying to pick up anti
Negro votes:' said Clarence Mitchell, 
Wa hington bureau director for the 
NAACP. But Mitchell predicted the 1965 
voting rights law, which expires next 
year, would be extended by Congress. 

Mitchell, for years the NAACP's chief 
Washington lobbyist, was interviewed 
backstage at the Jackson Municipal 
Auditorium as the NAACP annual con
vention got under way. About 2,000 dele
gates are attending. 

* * * 
Drunk Driving 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Iowa's new, beef
ed-up drunk driving law goes Into ef
feet 'I\lesday, allowing a police officer 
to take a sample of the suspect's breath 
at the scene of the arrest. 

The new law speciries that .1 per cent 
alcohol In the blood is ufficlent to con
vict a penon oC drunk driving. Under 
the old law, it was necessary for a doc
tor or nurse 10 tUe a blood sample to 
determine the I vel of alcohol in the 
blood. 

Also, under the old law, there was no 
,pecific alcohol level outlined to con
vict a per n oC dnink driving. 

Public Safety Commissioner Jack M. 
llton ex d optimism that the new 
If will help curb accid nts caused by 
y drivers. 

"Now we have clear cut standards for 
determining whether a person has driv
en while drunk:' he aid. 

* * * 
Welfare Camp 

DES MOINES (II - A mall group of 
welfare recipients up their one-tent 
"Tent City" on the Statehouse grounds 
Monday and waited Cor other welfare re
cipients 10 join them in a "welfare 
rights" demonstration. 

No more than a handful of partici
pants, including a few mall children, 
had appeared by late afternoon 

The so-called three-day'camp-in" is 
, S\lOIlSOt'td by ~olhers {or Dignity and 

Justice, the Des Moine local affiliate of 
the Nationlll Welfare Rights Organization 
(NWROI, 

The demo tral on ot off on a note 
of confu ion wht'n th few who showed 
up fir I pitched their P-by·9-fool umbrella 
tent cl 10 th tatehou ,ju t outside 

,State Auditor Llo d Turner's office and 
tbtn bad to mo" It to Ib pot where the 
State Executlvt Coul1<'il d reed "Tent 
City" mu I be. 

'ii, 'Ii.. II ~ ! 'm~1 

Notional Protest 
Of War Planned 

WASIlINGTON - A tud nt antiwar 
group announced plans Monday lor a 
natlonwl moratorium l. 15 on "00 I-
11tS& a u uII" at colleg ramllli e to 
\II'Ole th VI tn m war. 

Th moratorium I d ign d to nable 
Ituden\&, fa.:!ulty, adminIstrators and 
other 3upport ra to di Irlbute leaClets, 
org.nlz dlscu. Ion and ~ngage in 
house·to-hou. CRnVII, sing again I the 
War. 

Organlz r of the Vietnam Morltorlum 
Committee include Sam Brown, an aide 
In Sen. Eug lie J. McCarthy 's 1968 presi
dential cllmpalgn; David Hawk, organ
Izer of 2SO 8tud nl presld nts and editor 
who said th y w 0 u I d r 1St th draf 
rlth r th n 'rv In VI tnam; and David 
Mixn r. another form r McCarthy aid 
who Is now II mrmber of lh ~mocr8t1c 
Party'. 1cGovcrn Coroml Ion. 

They announced upporl from 96 atu
(/tnt!, addln thai only one per80ll they 
approa hed turn d them down and 20 
OUltr aid the upportrd thl' mov but 
declhlf..l(\ to Itst their names At present. 
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City Council Discusses 
I • 

Sutton/s Parking Plan 

Stormy Weather 

Iowa City was lashed by fierce winds and heavy rains Sunday night as shown In 
the picture. Iowa City has received 8 and 46·hundredths inches of rain this Jllnt. 
Th. June rainfall is twice the month's average rainfall and the most June rain 
sine. 1947. In the previous six years, the amounts have ranged from 5 hundrtclth. 
of an inch in 1963 to 7.49 inches in 1967. June is usually the wettest month of the 
year in Iowa City. 

By PAUL MORSCH 
Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton met 

to discuss his parking lot relocation pro
posal with the Iowa City Council during 
an informal session Monday afternoon. 

Sutton explained his contention that a 
new 31l-space city parking lot should 
be situated ill an area directly south 
and east of the intersection oC Gilbert 
and Burlington Streets. 

He asked that the lot be unmetered so 
employes of downtown bu inesses could 
park there free all day, relieving park
ing congestion in the central business 
district. 

Mayor LoreD L. HJckerson and Oity 
Manager Frank R. Smiley pointed out 
the inconvenience of shifting the lot 
lrom the currently proposed site, which 
is directly south of the Civic Center. 

They referred to the fact that land 
acquisition proceedings for Ihe current
ly proposed lot have already begun and 
plans have already been drawn. These 
procedUres would need to be reinitiated 
if Sutton's plan were decided upon. 

Sut/on called on the Council to show 
concern for the persons being evicted 
to make room for the parking lot, de
claring "relocation of those displaced 
persons is a public responsibility." 

Sutton pleaded for financial compen
sation for low income residents of the 
condemned buildings. 

Smiley said displaced persons who 
qualify will be slv.n top priorIty for 
spac. under provisions of the city's new 
low-rent housins prOlJr.m. Mlyor Hide-
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House Approves 
Surtax Extension , 

WASHINGTON III - The House voted 
Monday night to extend the 10 per cent 
income surtax: for 6 months and to ex
tend a 5 per cent surtax (or 6 months 
after that. . 

The !I'I asllre p~ cd hr a V(lt~ of 210 
to 205 . 

The leaders of both parties supported 
the mov~ (0 extend the surcharge at its 
pee ent 10 per cent for six months, start
ing Tuesday, and for the succeeding six 
months at 5 per cent. 

They contended this is necessary to 
prevent runaway inflation. But oppon
ents argued that meaningful tax re
forms must accompany the extension 
lest the opportunity for such reforms be 
lost for an indeCinlte time. 

Th. levy would have expired autom.t
Ically .t midnight Mond.y but Congress 
hid voted .n uten,ion to July 31. 

The bill as presently written has three 
main provi ions in addition to the sur
tax eden Ion. 

One would repeal the investment cred
il that allows businesses to recover up 
to 7 per cent oE their investment in 
equipment. 

Speakers said the investment credit 
costs about $3 billion a year in revenues 
and has helped fuel an inflationary ex
pan ion of business spending. 

As a partial concession 10 those who 
wanted the credit continued in special 
cases, the btl! provides fast I ax write
of( of equipment for abatement of air 
and water pollution 

Anoth.r provisIon wovld crute • 
special allowanc. to reduct f,deral in
com. 'n .. p.id by persons in tht low. 

est income brack.ts. This was es'imat
ed to aid about 13 million persons, tak
ing about two million poor families en
tirely off the tax rolls. 

The bill also would postpone for a 
year reductions >chedul d 10 b0gin Jan . 
1 in the excise taxes on automobiles and 
telephone service. 

Proponents of the bill bore down heav
ily on two arguments during the de
bate - that failure to pass the measure 
promptly would be a psychological 
bombshell blasting the country into fur
ther inflation, and that a tax reform bill 
is sure to be sent to the House in time 
for passage this year. 

Rep. Hale Boggs (D-La.) handling the 
bill . said the country might face "some
thing approaching a panic" if inflation 
is not contained soon. And he contend
ed the bill begins tax reform by re
pealing the investment credit. 

The Republican leader, Rep. Gerald 
R. Ford of Michigan, said failure to c;on
tinue the 'ax would mean lack of mon
ey for domestic programs as well as 
natlonal security_ 

But Rep. Ray J. Madden (D-Ind.) 
complained that the Ways and Means 
Committee has been "filibustering ... 
doing nothing on tax reform." 

- "These rraudulent, fantastic loopholes 
are worse than Teapot Dome," Madden 
said, adding "everybody around here 
talks about dribbles and drabbles, but 
nobody says anything about the ele
phants." 

A Republican. Rep. H. R. Gross of 
lowa, caJled extension of the surtax "a 
piece oC hypocrisy." 

Nixon Starts Panel to Study 
u.s. Defense Establishment 

W ASHI NG'l'O .4' - President Nixon 
Monday cr ated what he described as a 
blue-ribbon panel to recommend changes 
in lhe va t d {ense establishment. Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. Laird prom
I ed that the group would scrutinize the 
Pentagon "with 8 fresh, objective and 
uninvolved perspective." 

In a White House announcement, Pres
id nl Nixon appointed Gilbert W. Fitz
hugh insurance industry executive, as 
chairman of the commission 

Fitzhugh, chairman of the board and 
chi r ~xecutlv~ officer of the Metropoli
tan LIfe Insurance Co .. Is the only mem
lx'r of Ihe panel named '0 far . 

Lai rd I.ter Introduced Fitzhugh to 
Plnt.son ntWIman and laid h •• xpects 
the p.n,1 will conduct the most compre
henlive revl.w of the O,p.rtm.nt of 
Deftn .. Iinct Hoov.r Commission Stud· 
Its tf 1947 and I'S3. 

"I am confident lhat the panel's rec
ommendation will enable the depart
ment to perform its naUonal curlty 
mIssion bcttt'r and to save the taxpayer 
money by eliminating wa teful practlc s 

oC the past," Lnird said . 
Laird laid such a revl w - which he 

had advocated 8 II congressman - is 
urgently needed, 

The P ~g()l\ ha com und r incr as
\ng crltici m r c nil be 8U of piral

'. ill COILa 01 nillitar~ 'I'Icapons systeDlft. 

Questions of military effectiveness also 
have been raised in such instances as 
the loss of the USS Pueblo, North Kor
ea's shooting down earlier this year of 
an electronics aircraft and matters of 
civilian versus military influence in the 
Pentagon. 

Lllird laid $500,000 has been tentative
ly earm.rked to provide a st.ff for the 
commission, expected hI h.v. 12 til 15 
non·p.ld mtmbers. 

Laird also set a tentative time limit of 
one year ror completion of the commis
sion report but said he would welcome 
any interim recommendations. 

I"or his part, ~'Itzhugh said he has "no 
illUSions about the importance of the 
undertaking" and pledged to make an 
objective review with "no preconceived 
ideas of any aspect as to what should or 
shouldn 't be done." 

Laird gave tht panel • four-point 
ch.rt.r, .Iklng it to ltudy, report MId 
m.ke r.comm.nd.tlons on: 

• "The organization and management 
of the Department of Defense, including 
the Joint Chiers of Staff, the defense 
agcnci s and the military services. 

• Defens research lncludlng millslons, 
cost and relationships wilh the scient1(
Ie and industrial community. 

• Defen e procurement poliCies and 
pta tleu, particularly as they relate to 
costs, time and quality." 

Rocky Visits Argentina, 
State of Siege Declared 

BUENOS AIRES (.4'1 - The Argentine 
government declared a nationwide state 
of siege Monday night in an effort to 
halt increasing anti-government terrol'
ism and labor unrest 

,'h(' "'U111i1t mel! ~/)hllwed Ihe II ~ 
rorist assassination earlier in the day of 
Augusto Vandor, one of the nation's 
mo t powerful labor leaders, during a 
visit of New York's Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller. 

The shooting occurred while the New 
York governor, here on a special mis
sion for President Nixon, chatted with 
President Juan Carlos Ongania In the 
pink government house. 

Vandor apparently was the victim of 
political turmoil that has caused 22 
deaths in this prosperous nation since 
May 15. 

The killing was expected to deepen the 
political crisis that threatens the three
year regime of Ongania , military strong 
man who took control of Argentina in a 
coup that overthrew the constitutionally 
elected president, Arturo IIlia, in 1966. 

Vandor was slain by four men de
scribed as young and well·dressed who 
drove up to union headquarters and 
identified themselves as polict_ 

The gunmen threw open the door o[ 
the office where Vandor was meeting 
with two other union officials, an-

nounced, "We have been looking for 
you." and opened fire with sub machine 
guns hidden inside their overcoats, wit· 
nesses said. 

The killtrs tosst!d a powertul bomb in
side the headquarters entrance as they 
sped off in a waiting car. Vandor WIIS 
killed instantly. The two men with whom 
he had been meeting were injured. 

The union chieftain had heeded I dis· 
sident faction of labor, which took a 
conciliatory posture toward the Ons.nla 
regime. He opposed the workitopPl!ll 
antigovernment tactics of • "hard·llnt" 
labor wil1g 'hat called for I nationwidt 
24-hour strike beginning at midnisht In 
repudiation of the government and the 
Rockefeller visit. 

Young rioters wrecked a consumer 
goods store in the interior city of Tucu
man Sunday night , and a bomb exploded 
in a bus terminal here. 

Rockefeller winds up his 36-hour pulse
checking call on this bustling country of 
22 million early Tuesday. He then flies 
north to the hemisphere's most impov
erished nalion. Haiti, second stop on the 
final leg of a 20-nalloo, two-month fact
finding mission to shape a new Latin
American policy for the Nixon adminis
tration. 

-------

Yorty Takes Ol/ice 

Mayor S.m Yorty of Lo. Ans.I •• I. 
sworn In for a thir'd four-yeer' t.rm 10-
day by JUItice Mildrtcl C. LiIIlt of the 
Los Angeles Court of Appell In .n I.,. 
auguration c.remony on the .t'pl of 
City Hall. Yorty was r ... I.ct" .ft.r II 
bitter c.mpalsn .s,in.t Thomas Brad
ley, black memb.r of the, city council. 

- AP Wirephoto 

,The .. ,uoi'¥ersity. "of . low .. ,.' .' . 
LIBRARIES 

el'lOll efftAd the ... Istlnce tf city .t.R 
membe.., in finding new housing, but 
Iddtd th.t he doubted v.ry much wheth' 
.r the city cou Id provld. (.tII for ,..... 
cltlon. 

Sutton distributed a mimeo piled 
handout to council members containing: 
a listing of the assessed valuation of the 
parking site he proposed amountini . to 
$32,852; a roster of the tenants to be 
evicted 10 make way for the city's plan
ned lot - 20 of tbem students, 16 non
student ; and figures showing that it cost 
between $17 and $20 per room lor a per
son to move from one site to another 
in Iowa City. 

The Council Icknowtedsec/l'lClipt tf • 
letter from Itrt Mart"" G, Iowa City, 
I.klng on behllf tf the Stucltnt Senate 
the proper procedure to follow In HIk
inll improv.mtnt .nd repair of rlilroad 
track crolll!l9l_ 

Marian is the Senate's vice president 
for research. Mayor Hickerson said the 
city is already pursuing the matter and 
is prepared to go to court to get action 
on crossing improvements if t hat be
comes necessary. 

Also at Monday's informal meetJng, 
the Council agreed there is little that can 
be done to a II e v I ate a problem with 
surface water runoff during downpours. 
Mayor Hickerson reported receiving a 
complaint from Johnny T. De Bruyn, 809 
S. Lucas, that water from an apartment 
building under construction west of hi~ 
house filled his basement during Sunday 
night's storm. Complaints of basement 
water were also noted from several per
sons living on Friendship Street. 

The council also discussed prpblems 
created by the new one-way street ar
rangement in the blocks surrounding the 
Dubuque and Benton Streets Intersectlon. 
Councilman C. L. (Tim) Brandt said he 
was one of those who found himself going 
south on the one-way north-bound seg
ment of Dubuque Street. 

* * * 
Hearing Tonight 
For $9.1 Million 
Iowa City Budget 

A public hearing on the city's propos
ed 1970 budget of almost $9.1 million 
is on the agenda of tonight's City Coun
cil meeting schedUled for 7:30 p.m. at 
the Civic Center. 

The budget represents a 74 per cent 
increase over this year's spending. How
ever, increased revenue from state and 
federat sources, parking, water and sew
er fees will hold the anticipated total 
property tax increase to $342,000. 

The tax askings of $2.4 million would 
require a millage boost of a little more 
than five mills to an estimated 38.741 
mUis . 

The expanded 1970 budget provides 
pay increases for all 250 city employes, 
including raises for top executives in 
ci ty government. It also would permit 
the hiring of 18 additional city employes, 
among them six firemen and three po
Jicemeh. 

Water 
Water 

Everywhere 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Iowa rivers, rain-choked after recur· 
rent thunderstorms, hurled a possible 
record flood threat at Waterloo and Ced
ar Falls Monday and threatened a re
peat of the Aprll flooding in northwest 
low/!. 

Waterloo residents braced for a crest 
of six to eight feet above flood stage as 
tons of water from weekend downpolU'S 
sent the already swollen Cedar River 01 
a rampage. 

Mayor William McKinley of Cedar 
Falls said flood waters in his city were 
the highest in history Monday, and some 
residents of Evansdale, a Waterloo su
burb, were without water as flooding 
knocked out two water mains. 

An urgent call was issued for volun
teers 10 help fill sandbags and shore up 
existing dikes again t the new crest ex
pected Wednesday. 
~veral bridges were closed, with re

su lting snarls in rush hour traffic in 
Waterloo Monday. Officials said they 
were afraid the spans had been weaken
ed by the Cedar's weekend crest, which 
went about six feet over the IS-foot flood 
stage. 

Far across lhe state in northwest 
Iowa, Estherville residents girded for 
a troublesome 19-foot stage on the West 
Fork ' of the Des Moines River, 12 feet 
above flood level. expected about 6 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

A reading of 19 to 20 feet, or three 
to four feet above bankful, was predJct
ed on the Big Sioux River at Hawarden 
Wednesday morning. 

The Weather Bureau said the Big 
Sioux should be near bankful by Friday 
on the South Dakota side, where the en· 
tire town of North Sioux City was evac
uated in Apri l. 

The Iowa Highway Commission said 
U.S, 61 was closed from Wapello to Iowa 
92 in southeast Iowa because of storm 
damage, and the Cedar's high water 
had closed U.S. 20 and Iowa 58 between 
Waterloo and Cedar Falls. 
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Berkeley, 1969 
Edttm', Nm, - Th, Iftlthor of f&

day', gue.re editorial " IJ Vl.t/till~ pr0-
f $or of IJmory nnd all anociate pro
le or of Ilistory n! Frc,fIlo Sin It CoI
le e, Bakmlidd Cen/l'r, In Cali/omin. 
H. tL'!I.t pre tnl In Btrktlty at th8 
helf!,ht of Ille di.rlurlmllrr., mcntionl'd 
Mlow. Profe, or Wood nid IIlis pitr, 
Ita.r luil/en "in respa/l.r,.~ 10 therre/Hlt 
Hrie6 prlntt'd III The Daily lownl1 by 
Bootl1 Wallentinr and fhr .vpeecll, 0"'0 

prillll'd all tTte pagl',t of tTtis !lett' pa
p,." by Attorney Cellcral 101", Mit
.".. 

The Ilrtlcl"s on campm unrest by 
Booth \,: all"ntine in recent "diUons 
of The Daily Iowan reflect many of 
the incorrpct impressions shan·d by 
the general public. fr. Wallentine 
la ys that til" h.ld"nt~ are dupes of 
the revolutionati ,and that thl' SO 
I! d"nying them the "freedom to pur
lue their education: 

In hi superficial Imd simplistic 
view, he implies that everything could 
be worked out peacefully if lhe OS 
would just go away. 

At the beginning of the ·People's 
Park" control'ersy in Fll-rkel"y, there 
were, at most, 200 hard·core radical" 
mo t or thffil non-students, who took 
to the streets when the niversity 
put up the ffOnce around tJ11" park. 
Since negotiatiom abollt the use of 
the area were underwa)' at the time, 
thO$e who had mad .. the I;leant lot 
Into a park IIDd childrl'n's playground 
considered the erection of the fence II. 

br ach of fRith. 

On Wednesday of the following 
week, the stndent body held a rl."fl'r
... duII) in which 12,700 out of 15,000 
voted to call off the police and a
lional Guard and remove the fence. 

This wu by far thl' largr~t nllmber 
ever to participate in a student vote 
It Cal, a number thllt should raise 
lome douhts about the allpgrd con· 
lervativl' position of the so-called ~sil· 
ent" majority. On Friday the tenured 
faculty also votl'd oven hE'lmingly for 
the same thing, 

What had happened in ju~t nne 
'Neek to radicalize 0 many hldents? 

First, therE' \IQ thf' indi.~crimillate 

use of shotgun, with buckshot-not 
birdshot-hy deputy sheriffs, result
Ing in the blinding of one student and 
the killing of James Rector. Governor 
Ronald Rt'agan said that the deputy 
who had hot R~tor had firM toward 
a roofttop from which "dfOadly mis· 
sill' " wert' raining down. 

But photos takrn hv a nld nt mo
menl hf'fore showl'd -R~tor standing 
with his hands on his hips, and oth. 
ers in the \'jcinity throwing nothing. 
He was hot because he was the only 
OIlt standing up, ilhollt'tttd against 
the sky, ROll thf'rl'fore an f'a5Y target. 
Othtt photos how I deputy care
Mly aiming hIs shotgun at II moning 
demonstralor, laughing .~ the vil'tim 
fills WOIIncll'd, tht'll tllrning Around 
and walking Ilway without calling for 
medical Aid . 

Second, it wa~ thf' dropping of ~ 

pound5 of tear gas from a helicopter. 
Th" wind carried the gas Ilrross the 
campus Ilnd into playgrounds a half 
mile away. Stlldrnts and professol'3 
came out Df classroom~ choking. Gas 
crept into room, at Cowell Hospital, 
and one re. piratory patient had tD be 
put into an iron lung tcmporarily. 

Residents of adjOining neighhor
hood, many of them r tired older 
people, were affected, Cov. Ronald 
Beagan's reaction was the incredible 
declaration that when tht' "dogs of 
war" are unlea\ed , innot't'nt people 
will g"t hurt. Ironically, within fifteE'n 
minutes after the gas attack, the "dan
gerous" demonstrators against whom 
it had been dire<:ted had regrouped 
in the plaza. 

Third, it wu Reagan's conduct, be
fore TV cameras, at a meeting with 
spverlll distinguished profmors in 
which he completely lost his rool, 
pounding furiously on the table and 
calling one professor "a liar." 

Considering the anti-unil ersity 
mood of the pubHc, this exhibition 
probably IVan him lOO,(X)O more sup
porters ("that's teWng those left.wing. 
I."rs, Ronnie") and made it po~~ihl(' for 
him to get away with the sanctimon
iOlls statemE'nt that the reul I-iller of 
Rector was the first college adminis· 
trator who wouldn't say "no" to a 
militant. 

Fourth, it WIU the ma, s arrest in 
a bank parlcing lot in which shoppers, 
pa.~sersby, and IlfWsmrn werr swrpt 
lip. Wht'n some mt'mbers of the crowd 
were told to disperse and they asked 
which way th y should go, guardsmen 
directed thE'111 into the dragnet. 

Onl' of the reportNs arresteel su bse
ql1ently published his experience in 
a San Francisco n('w~papcr, and the 
rel'elation of brutality hy the cfetin· 
like guards at tile Santa Hita Prison 
Farm led to a court injunction order
ing th" county sheriff not to mish'eat 
prlsoners. 

Fifth, it was th shock of walking 
across campuR with hayonets in one's 
face i or strolling down Telegraph 
Avenue Rnd heing nudged by II rifle 
butt and told to "mo\'(' on" if one slop' 
ped to windoll shop; or ~ecing guards
lIlen with RAR' 'Iung ovrr their 
hOlllders and wondering who ~lO h('11 

machinl' guns were to be used against. 

In the last nnnlysi~, the administra
tion, the shl'riff, and the governor, 
were the rt'al dllpe.~. Bragan is hand· 
icappi."rl by tht' fact that the radicals 
are much morE' clrvpr thun lw is. His 
narrow political philosophy commits 
him to a lmt>e-jerk course of actIon. In 
short, Reagan i embarrassingly pre
didable. 

Mak!' no mistRlr ahout it. The stu
dent rIYOlutfonariM Ilfe a tbrea t to 
hi~hl'r I'ducRtion a~ it is prrsrntly con
.tiluted. But thlls far the rractions of 
a conSflrvll ti Vf'. rReist, hll~incss-ori('nt
I'd, profit,s"f'king pOWI'I' strllctme 
hive played right into their hllnd~, 

- Forrrsl G, Wood 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Ba.hkar Roo 

The irony and paradox surrounding the 
rejection of Dr. John Knowles' appoint
ment u the United States' top health 01-
ticial brings out perhaps for the fir I t 
time a new kind of political patronage 
that has not met publlc crltlclsm before. 

Whether It Is in Great Britain or in the 
Uniled States, patronage hIS always 
beell one of the incentives for participa
tion in partisan politics. But the new kind 
of patronage as one of the strategies of 
political lobbyists in American politics Is 
not for dra£tlng men or women o( caliber 
to high state and federal job~ . 

Instead, the lobbyists and leaders of 
partisan poll tics work hard In the name 
af patronage to thwart the appointment 
of men of high caliber to benefit the 
narrow Interests of their financiers and 
Bupporters. 

Dr. Knowles is right when he said that 
President Nixon was obligated to pay his 
"political debts"; in this case, by reject
ing his nomination to the post of Assist· 
ant Secretary for Health and Scientific 
Affairs, 

The practice has been lo pay such 
political debts by appointing men of par· 
tisan views to highly paid or reputable 
posts. There have been occasions in rec
ent years when American presidents 
have appointed their political backers, 
directly or indirectly, lo ambassadorial 
positions even without their knowing a 
bit of the nalion lo which they were des· 
ignated. Still Ihe presidents never Ilced 
public criticism for such patronage. 

There are two other aspects that cry 
out in the aftermalh of Dr. Knowles' ap
pointment controversy , President Nixon 

told a nationally televised news confer
ence a week before his rejection of Dr. 
Knowles' nominatiOl} that he would sup
port Secretary Finch's choice. 

But, the end result was quite contra· 
dictory. Once again, revealing that when 
it comes to politics or merit In filling top 
federal positions, it is politics that wins. 

Secondly, lobbyists appear to me more 
powerful In this country than the people's 
representatives and even secretaries ap
pointed by the President himself. This 
is more evident from the lalest episode 
than in Walter Hickel's appointment .s 
Secretary of Interior last January. 

Lobbyists were one of the important 
forces on Capitol Hill that helped Hickel 
overcome Congressional and public op
position to his nomination by President 
Nixon. 

Lobbyists of the American Medical As· 
lociation, backed by Senator Everett 
Dirksen himself, were able to delay the 
Knowles nomination for five months, and 
finaUy they managed to block it. It ap
pears that political lobbyists, financed 
by big business, and in collaboration 
with partisan political leaders, can not 
only get you a nomination for a h i g h 
position but can also come on your way. 

State Representative Edward Mezvin
sky's (D·Iowa City) efforts to epact reo 
strictioos on lobbyists' activities appears 
to be not only a meaningful but also a 
timely move - both on the state and 
national level , It is unfortunate that Rep, 
Mezvinsky 's proposal , now in committee 
discussions, do not appear to be receiv
ing it! deserved support in the Iowa Leg
islature. 

A good suggestion 
By DICK GREGORY 

One of the most gratifying aspects of 
being either a syndicated columnist or 
a Presidential candidate is seeing your 
idellS take root and grow in the minds 
of lhose who have a somewhat different 
social and political orientation than 
your own, 

I have frequently expressed my feet
ings about campus unrest and the deep 
moral commilment reflected therein. 
And J have tried to pinpoint the futility 
of repressive meaSUft'S suggested by 
college officials, including a recent hard· 
line policy adopted at Notre Dame Uni· 
versity. 

Not long ago this column suggested 
that ROTC military training on cam
pus should be replaced with a four year 
Peace Corps elective course, Students 
electing such a course would be eligible 
Ior federal loans to assure their higher 

~ education and would be required lo reno 
der foreign and domt'Stic service after 
graduation, 

Speaking in my hometown at the com· 
mencement exercises of St. Louis Uni· 
versity, the Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh , 
president oC Notre Dame, outlined a 
similar program. Father Hesburgh pro
posed that the federal government 
should assure education beyond high 
school to all young people seeking it, 
but that in return it require from each 
a year of national service "to others 
needing help," 

Participation in the program should 
also be offered as an option instead of 
serving a military obligation, Father 
Hesburgl\ further suggested. 

To those who would oppose any sub· 
stitute lo regular military service, Fath· 
er Hesburgh said: "There are mil)' 
W8YS of being patriotic besides military 
service, however honorable that is. We 
take the draft as the stand/ll'd and only 
form o{ obligated service, but for about 
90 per cent of our national history there 
was no draft." 

And lo those who would oppose as· 
sured higher education as too costly, 
:J<'ather Hesburgh suggested that such 
expenditure would be "more than re
covered by lhe future income taxes of 
those so educated, who would likewise 
be removed forever from the world of 
welfare and irustration." 

At least three cheers are due the 
president of Notre Dame for recolfti
zing the deep moral commitment Ind 
humanitarian obsession of today's youth, 
although Notre Dame policy for hind· 
ling student unrest does not reflect that 
same recognition. 

Falher Hesburgh's St. Louis com· 
mencemenl IIddres~ included Ihese 
word!!: "A new and imaginative natinn· 

81 progrllm that will give our young 
people a legitimate ouUet for their deep 
concerns would be worth more than a 
thousand techniques of riot controL" 
Father Hesburgh further urged ana· 
tional commitment which would "put 
the emphasis on opportunity rather Ihan 
repression, on real answers ralher than 
improvised palliatives." 

Of course repression is always the 
attempted strategy of those who fear 
real answers, When the real answers 
make it clear that lhose of wealth and 
power will have to divest themselves 
of certain privilege, the privileged will 
try to suppress that truth through de
viet'S of repression. 

But the repressors will always be reo 
sisted by the morally determined "win· 
tertime soldiers." And more and more 
of today'! youth have joined the ranks 
of that army. There seems to be a dl· 
rect correlation between those who re
sist Ihe draft and lhose who voluntarily 
enlist in the army of wintertime sold· 
iers , 

The wintertime soldier is the man who 
struggles for trulh , freedom and dig· 
nity when all odds are against him . 
George Washington headed a band of 
wintertime soldiers. He inspired them 
to march on Christmas Eve against the 
British in spite of overwhelming odds. 

George Washington used the words of 
Tom Paine to give strength and cour· 
aie to his wintertime soldiers. Those 
words echo today as an ode to freedom 
and truth for all men everywhere. And 
I hose words seem to caplure the mood 
oC young people today as they confront 
a system of repression and oppreSsion. 

Tom Paine said: "These are timt'S 
that try men 's souls. The summer 
soldier and the sunshine patriot will , In 
this crisis, shrink from the service of 
their country, but he that stands it now, 
deserves the love and lhanks of man 
and woman, Tyranny, like hell , is not 
easily conquered; yet we have this con
solation with us, lhat the harder the 
con!lict, the more glorious the triumph. 

"What we obtain too cheap, we es· 
teem too lightly. If there be trouble, 
let it be in my day that my 'children 
may have peace. It is deames only 
that gives everything its value. Heaven 
knows how to put a proper price upon 
its goods: and it would be strange in
deed if so celestial an article as (ree
dom should not be highly rated." 

From t~e people 
A question 
on the coc/e 

'00 0 0 to 10 0 • 0 l'hI "!lAID YOU'U OUT, hilt. FINI~W!' 
T, the ,.lItor; 

In one of the July 1968 Issues of The 
Dally Jowan, president Bowen wet 
on record as indicating that the age at 
which a student would be officially per· 
mitted to live in "unapproved" housing 
would be lowered begtnning wllh lhe f.n 
1969 semester from 21 to 20. 

~~~~~~. l~~~~~~~ 

\ 
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In looking through the pro pcctlve 
changes in the "Code of Student L If e" 
which was printed on Saturday, J nb· 
served no men lion of the lowering of the 
.p at which 8tud nt~ could be free from 
the oppre sion of "in 10 C 0 parentis" 
rule •. 

Many .Iudents. Including myself, view 
lection 2 of Iht code, i,e, the seetinn 01\ 

housing fules, as beinll rc ponslble for 
far more hard.hip and suffering than any 
other III)rmaUve aspect 01lhi8 univer lIy. 
Yet it has consistently bee n given the 
I,.~t Ittention. 

I therefore reque t that. clarificntlon 
be nbtalned from Mr, Bowen with 1'1'1l.rd 
ID thl. Illue. There Is nolhlng that more 
turely keepl ])fIOple in 11M role of second 
elill citizen than not belni allowed 10 
order aIICI control thpir own personal 
Uve •. 

1rI1" O. GII"'I"III, • 
111 I, ~."'" It, 

• 

• • 

Campus Voices 
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Oregon • • • 
The I.w ud order .Ylldnlme Is here. 

One needs only to look It recent mayoral 
elections In Los Anseles, New York and 
Minneapolis and listen to President Nix· 
on to see that. 

Law and order IS I vote gelUng prom· 
Ise is based upon re.ctioR to alleged vio
lence on the part of Itudent Ind black 
dissidents. The cry leta v 0 t e s and If 
that 's what one "anla be may find tbe 
phrase useful. 

But If one Is after curb!Il, the brutality 
of society It I! • fanacy that ollly legitl· 
mizes violence on the part of those In 
power. We cite two court cases as rec· 
ently reported In Newsweek magazine IS 
examples, 

The first "I. in Detroit, a case reo 
sulting from the much publlelzed Algiers 
Motel incident. During the chaos of the 
1967 riots policemen found • group of 
ten black youths in the Algiers Motel 
with two white prostitutes. 

According to Newsweek, "the cop s 
battered the blacks with pIstol barrels 
and rifle butts, threatened to kill them, 
then led them off to side roo m sand 
blasled away at the walls ," in an attempt 
to get information about suspected snip
ers. 

No snipers were found . Three dead 
youths in the motel were. They were 
left dt'lld or dying when the police left. 

clubbed him. He required .It ltitches In 
his head, 

Attorney General Ram py Clark order • 
ed an invesllgallon t hat led to Indict
ments of three policemen for "unwUlful 
violation" of Lin tead', rights. 

The pro ecutlon produced 10 much 
evidence, the judlle accused them 01 
"overkill." 

The defense ralftPd the IBW and order 
cry , According to Newsw ek the defense 
attorney argued, "We have a thin blUe 
line between Inarchy Rnd law lind order. 
Please do not, by returning 8 vprdlct of 
anything but Innocent, make that blue 
fille dissolve." 

The jury found the police Innocent. 
The judge thouaht the u e of obscenities 
was justuicatlon for the police. H, even 
conJl'atulaled the jury, claIming that 
Linslead 's "gutter" language "would be 
provoking In such manner that IIny red. ' t 
blooded American would fiare up." ' 

This Is llw and 0 r d e r7 Is law Rnd 
order ba ed upon elimination of viol nee 
or use of force, or upon legitimizing them 
for the side In power and condemning it 
by those pre sing for change. 

One of the police, Ronald August was 
tried recently in Detroit. 

Forty witnesses suggested August hId 
flQne too far and actually killed one oC 
the youths, Auburey Pollard, It, in cold 
blood. 

August testified that the police had not 
even reported the deatM , When the bod· 
ies were found the police said they were 
dead when lhey got there. 

There Is no attempt to ay that vio
lence Is right or ne~e ary, only to ay 
the phrase "law and order" and ilJ u. e 
to solicit votes through negative reaction 
to violence iJ I mi repre entation of act· 
uality. 

In actuality blacks and protestors are t '" 
condemned for thpir tactics, which ar
sometimes violent, yet much of the vio Reg 

, On lence occurs IS a reaction to police taco 
tics. In actuality, police apparently have 
a licen e to use those tactics. 

The llw and order fallacy Is u~ to 
protect those Individual or that lOtio
politica culture In power from violent or 
forceful change. It see m s to have no 
relevancy to protection from the use nf 
violence as a means to suppress social, 
political and economic change. 

"1 didn't tell the truth at that time," 
August admitted, He testified he had 
taken the youth into a motel room and 
then killed him in self-defense. 

The j u d g e told the jury it had two 
choices, first-degree murder or innocent. 
No possibility WIS leCt that the j u r y 
might find him guilty on lower counts of 
second-degree murder or manslaughter. 
The all white jury believed the white 
policeman. The verdict was innocent. 
~ond case: A verdict in Chicago of 

a case stemming {rom the Democratic 
convention. 

A Chicago Daily News reporter, John 
Linstead, saw police converge on a con· 
vertibie and beat up the riders. He re
acted with emotion. They turned and 

Law and order 10 eJl the mfOanlng" • 
should have when the nation continues to 
cOll5lder It morally JUst to condemn vio-
lence by demonstrator and bla'b and 
lo condone, even advocate , the ame by 
police or by the military In Vietnam, 

WIth protection from police. the people 
of this country ought lo be able to walk 
the streets free from fear. They ai, 
ought to be able to "alk the streets free 
from fear oC the potice 

O,...on Summer Emtr.ld 
U. of Or"on 
JUM 24, I,., 

California. • • 
Bloodshed is no way to solve prob

lems centered around social llienatiOft , 
Yet, the U. of California. Berkeley cam· 
pus has been subject to indiscriminate 
use of lear gas from National Guard 
helicopters , overly reactionary behav
ior on the pari of pollee officials, and 
now, as news from "occupied Berkeley" 
points out , the indiscriminate use of 
shotguns by the Alameda County Sher
iff 's Department. 

James Reclor, a young obRrver, died 
of buck hot wounds when an Alameda 
County officer fired a 12-gaulle shotgun 
at him from close range. One ynung 
man was gunned down from behilld by 
an officer two car-lengths .way Ind 
was left , unattended, In the .treet. 

The officer failed even to approach 
Ihe victim after brlnBing him down, No 
warning shot had been fired. 

The bloodshed It Berkeley Is • result 
or reactionary behavior by university of· 
ficials, police officials, Ind the governor 
of Callfornia , There Is 110 justification 

and I • 
Nearly ,very young mllf Iowa Stlte 

gradulte flce. one thing Ifter he hIS 
his sheepskin in hand , the draft. This 
ominous shadow hoverln, over the gnd· 
uate's head mee18 him at the end of 
the pomp and circumstance aisle. The 
shadow originating from Uncle Sam and 
his amllln, mliitery, will remain with 
the graduate until he IN inducted or de
ferred. 

The nlme of the gamt Is th, drift 
and the object I. stili to be defined. This 
slandard procedure of Amf'rlcln 1IOClety 
possesses some very trange pecullarlt· 
ies. One of these unullU.1 .speeh o( the 
draft which specifically pert.ins to (owa 
makes one wonder how democratic thl 
ritual in our society Ictu.lly 15. 

~'or example, young low. men called 
up by the dr.ft stlnd I ",uch ,reater 
chance for Induction Ihan do men of 
other states called to report for Physi
cals, 

A recent survey .how. that durinll 
1967, fewer than II per celt of the men 

LITTI.' IIO\,IC'( 

L'lterl .. tilt ~ .1141 ,H ....... 
I,,.. If .... "WI.... .. T1It D.lly "w." .r, _..... All antrl""· 
lI,nl .haul" '" .I,ntll ~ tile wrl"r, 
lyp,4I wi'" trf,l. .,.cllll. LttttN 
.h",I" '" nt I,,,,., .... " .. ~. 
...... ., 1t1lt,'IMItI,,1I .,. __ IUlIl, .. 
lie u..... TIlt D.II, tewlll .....",.. "" 
,I,ht t. reled ,r 'lilt fII' .""rlW\In. 
N._. will .. ......,.... .... " ..... NI' 
__ N ,.., ....... 
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for thf' murder committed In tht name 
of the state of California by its public 
servants. 

Whatever the impu.loned r ult. of 
Ihl' creators of the "peopl 's park" on 
state officlal~ . they committed nn crime 
meriting arbitrary d ath s ntenets. 

Beyond all else. it becomes app;rrtnl 
the governor o( this ·tale i utterly with· 
out compalon, utterly without concern 
for human life beyond his own Immtd· 
late 80al . Pollowinjt th Berkeley shnol· 
Ing Gav. ROftald Re.!: n )Cpr. d hi 
moral bankruptcy by attempting t JU 
tily the us of hot gun a ain l Call· 
lornia clliz nry. 

What would you hav\' m" do, the 01" 

e.'nor ~sked1 nd th m In with n 
swatters? A day finding Ihe ov('mof 
of thi~ att rt. tin upon pompo.'lll 
while citlztru are murd~red by hi dl· 
rection I I terrifying leap Into Orwe\· 
hln nightmare. 

TIlt v,ne, St.r 
L.. ArIfIIl'l V III'y Collett M., 2f, I'" 

Iowa 
cilltd up for Ih~ duft In low ere 
rei led ror phy. iral or m ntal rt'a!'On~, 
To 5Ome, this hiurt mny t m high. 
bu It hould be not d that Ih notlnnal 
rflection rate for phYJlcal and m nlal 
Jl11pairm nl 11'8 n 8rly 60 per cent. 

These I.gur pIa Iowa II lh top 

I • 

in the nation with till' 10w1'IO( rtl t\oll 
rat e, This dat~ hnuld II.~o point O4It 
10m thini to Unit d Stale dllx n . 

We wonder how It can even be po. ~ 
ble that our corn·f d Iowa boy. ~rt , 
nearly thr time ~ ht'Hllhy 8, lhe 
young m n or oth r t8(, . II mu~t be I 

the (resh C'O\Intry aIr wllh it. fcedlot j 11 

aroma thal k cp our hoy Rt Ih lllP I 

of the /I l. Sam.. mlllht I thl t thl 
prime poHilion of Inwa ift du 10 po(!!' 
doctor who relllly don't know ho pity.. ' 
sicilly deficIent mean , 

How,ver, we han mar faith In tile I 
doctors thlln that, And w also belle 
th.l II low. were ~m orl nf mlra('u- I 

inti. hulth haven, It wouldn't be Ion 
before our ~'Ornfl Id were !n{ested with 
hygiene fanatics. 

The bes JUI: I ~ Ih81 omethJn, II 
wronl with the we) lh ph leall ac· 
ceptable and unllccep abl young mtll 
Ir cho n .nd rejected for mlhtll~ 
ervlce. 
W. believe Ih,t th pl'cRenl procedure 

01 Irantlng physical d~f r01cnl8 should 
be Inve tlgwt d and t.ndardl7. d IlI'for. 
Ih draft ('In even brilin to be COil J4. 
erd It • d mOtrati~ proc'ss 

lewl Sf to D.ily 
I",. Itlto U, 
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, . Maxi Microscope 

Ulf K.rfson, Inocl ... proftnor at dtntlstry .nd Inatomy, 
Inspech • MW 5,OOO'pound mtcroscope that arrived llbout two 
weeks .go. The microscope, mllde polilble by I Nlltlonal 
Scle~ Found.tlon gr.nt coupled with st.t. funds, had ta be 
Installed before Mond.y or the st ... funds would be rescinded, 
Th. Instrvment was duly Installed Monday in • room In the 
Colleg. of Medici",. - Photo by Linda Boettchtr 

Regents Delay A~tion 
On Request to Levy Fines 

THI CA.IL Y IOWAN-Iewl City, I •• -TUII" July 1, ''''-' ... S 

icroscope's Deadline Met 
Pushing to meet the deadline I The efforts of the Physical slated for location in' the hall 

the installation oC the new Plant, the Department of Ana· outside the basement room hous· 
lele,ctrclO·nrucl'osc:ope In the Col· tomy and representatives of Sie· ing the microscope. Finally, ar· 

of Medicine's Analomy De· mens to meet the deadline were rangements were made with the 
partment required the talents of challenged by problems of locat· Physical Plant to put It In a I 
highly qualified technicians and ing equipment and finding a switch room adjacent to the mi· 
large amounts of rushing - but home for Ihe transformer neces· croscope's room. 
the deadline was made. sary to o~rate the instrument. By 5 p,m. Monday the dead. 

The purchase of the micro- T~e PhYSical ~ant began pre- line had been met, according 
scope, a $60,000 instrument from parmg a room m the basement to Dr. William Reike, head of 
the Siemens Corporation of West of the. College of Medicine for Ihe department of Anatomy, and 
Germany, was made possible by the mlc~oscope about . 3 months the microscope 1s 10 operational 
a $5 million Center of Excel· ago but It was not until 2 weeks condition. 
lence Award from the National ago that the .instrument arriv~d, The Instrument, nowever, will 
Science Foundation to the Uni· compl~te Wlt~ Installation m· not be in full operation for about 
verslty, made in August, 1967, structlons. written In Germ~ a week because a water re-cir. 

The microscope was pur.:: ~w~h .mtegrpr~;~:s from Sle· culation unit, which cools the 
chased in part from funds from ns Ica 0 0 I e. microscope, is still in transit 

. the award and in part from state The microsco~ had ,been from Chicago, and a special 
appropriations by the 62nd Gen· flown from Berhn to Chicago stabilizing unit for voltage is 
eral Assembly for the 1967~9 but had to be trucked to Iowa needed because of the variations 
biennium. City because of the city's airport in the hospital's power supply 

Th. Uncomplicated 
Saving, Accounts 

5.50% D.poslt Saving. Accounts 

6.00% CertiflccM Saving' 

IHI HIGHIIT PAID 
INTERIS' RA Til 

Your Credit Union will ply tIM highest Interest obtalnablt, 
Why not cont.ct us tad.y for complett d.t.lIs on theM 
lavings plans. C.II us now, 

U of I CREDIT UNION State regulations provide that runw~y is too small to handle throughout the day. Also needed 
all funds allocated must be used an airplane. large enough to is an air conditioner for the ~ __ 2.nd_F.lo.o.r.O.'.d.D.e.n.ta.I.8.'d.g •. __ .3.5.3."'.6 .... __ .. 
before the end of the biennium carry t~e microscope. transformer,-

The blggeat problem Involved -=============================::; or they revert to the state treas· th . t II 11 f th ' ,-
ury , This required that the e ~ a a on 0 e micro-
microscope be installed before scope s transfonner, which was 

Monday, June 30 - the end of The DOI'Iy lowon 
the 1967·69 biennium. 

New Director 
Of Renewal 
Doesn/t Show 

Iowa City's newly hired Di· 
rector of Community Develop. 
ment in the renamed office of 
planning and urban renewal, 
left the city in the lurch Mon· 
day when he wired City Man· 
ager Frank R. Smiley to in· 
form him he WOUldn't be arriv· 
ing today to assume his new 
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PRE 

A request by the University ton, Cedar Rapids, said, "I don't on the matter at the August 14 position. 
• Men's Judicial Board to I e v y know how you can be on shaky regents meeting in Ames. Smiley said the appointee, 

fines up to $25 was d lerred by ground if the students voted for Wolf said that he would like to Beverly A. Ittmann Jr., 38, of 

DI.I 337 ... '" If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:10 a,m, Every ef· 
fort wll\ b. made to corr.ct the e,· 
ror with the ned IAlu •. Circulation 
omoe hours are 8;SO to 11 a.m, Mon· 
day Ihrough Friday, the Board of Regents Friday. the line ." see a review of all disciplinary DeKalb, IlL, turned down the 

The Judicial Board, which The deferral Of. the Ju~icial procedurea. He stressed that due $15,120 jO? to take a posit!on 
, • handles aU men's dormitory Board's request Will require the proceas should always be pre. at the Spmdle·Top Corporaho,n 

disciplinary problems, voted It. University to give a full report served for the student. In Lexmgton, Ky. lttmann s 

Trusle •• , Board of Stud.nt Publl 
caUons, Inc,: Bob Reynoldson, A3 1 

Pam Austin, AI; J.rry Patten, AS;, 
Carol Ehrlich G; John Cain, A2; 
Fred L. MorrIson, Colleg. of Lawj 
William C. Murra~ D.parllnent Of 
English; William y, Albrecht. De' 
partm.nt of Economics; and WlUlaDl 
J, Zlma, School of Journalism. 

self contingent on regents' ap- telegram said an explanatory 

pro~a1. the authority last Feb- C Itty Be II s to So u n d letter would follow, Smiley said. 
I • ruary to levy fmes because stu· Ittmann had been director of 

dent judicial members • aid community development at De· 
the)' thought a monetary fin e TC I b h Kalb for the past two years. 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

wVerbalOllkl beor mproorebateifofnecarytivewtarnha~ 0 e e rate Fou rt Smiley said Ittmann's deci· 
sion leaves the city in a bind. 

• !ngs., The Fourth of July will be Ave,; and the bell at the Ever. Not only .is a replacement ~or 
Originally, plans w_ to celebrated in Iowa City with It W'lli f Rt 3 former Director of Commumty 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON pliCt the fjnt on unlv.nlty more bell ringing than ever be- e lams a.rm, ., Development Barry D, Lund· 

bitt.. . fore , The heUs will aommem. Handbells Will also be rung berg. lackmg,. but a successor 
~ HOl'ever, after It was ~rought orate the 193rd anniversary of in City Park by a group of Iowa to CI~y Engmef)r Melford A, 

out that ~npald {e ~ andfmes on the Signing of the Declaration City girls. Dahl:s need~d as wel~. 

"Iowa City's Largest 
and Finest Salon-

16 EXPERtEIiICED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

a student s uruverslty bill could of American InQependence The city.wide bell.~inging Smll~y saId the cIty would 
r~sult in cancellation of regislra· . ' sponsored by the Herbert Hoov: have to start looking again for 

• tion, Regent Melvln Wolf, Wa· . To be rung In commemor~. er chapter of the Sons of the a director of community devel· 
terloo said " If we are gO'lng to lion are the bells of the Um· I ' I' t We specialize In hair colDr· , • ·t ' Old C 't I' th F' t American Revolution (SAR) opmen, smce app Ican s were 
den! • student a degree for not vperslb

Y s. Sapi ~~ , ,e C Irths and the Iowa State Society, will informed the job had been fill· :~ yO:u:~i .. hao;\~lrpal~:'~ 
paYlD& a fee he hould have an res ytenan, t. lUary sa· be ed when Ittmann was hired II 

, U d St W c sl C th occur tween 11:45 a.m. and . ' Bring it in - we now have appeal to the Board of Re· 0 can. en e aus a· I Dahl who receIved an annual 
~ gents." J olic churchea; the old city hall noon Ju y. 4., . salary' of $14,400, I'S leaving one of the finest experts in 

I this field to .. rve you. 
University Pres. Howard Bow· bebelrtlS GllOwtzkmounh ted a

606
t thSee Herd' tTthe ' drm~?Rg. IS tPhart Bofll ~ city administration the middle 

en said "I will e that appeals ar e orne, con s a ew~ e . mg e e s of this month to take a position CALL -l 
to the 'Board of Regents 8 reAve.; the old Bayer to~n bell campaign directed by SAR with Powers, Willis & Assoc· 

'ded " now mounted at the CYril Kat· Pres. George M. Sheets, of 1815 iates a local engineering firm, 337 -582~ 
pro~riv~lty Pres .... lect Wilt. zenmeyer home, 607 Oakland Muscatine Ave. Sn:iley said until reptace· _ 

IN Boyd said ht undtr,tood * * * * * * ments are found, it will be im· 
thit the fioll would be plid possible for the city to under· 111 S, Dubuque 

• ~iIIIln the dormitory system C 'I ty Pa r k P I an s J u I y 4 Fete take any so~t of planning sur· I At prices you can afford 
IIMH, rath.r than placed on ve::y:s ~o:r :st~ud~l:es~. _..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
the studtnt', University bllt, An old·fashioned Fourth of Babe Ruth league game after -; 
Univer ity of Northern Iowa July celebration - complete the softball game. I 

• • (UNI) Pre s . J, W. ~au cker With fireworks and orators _ "Up With People," a group 
said that UN! had looked into a · I d t C·t P k F' fro m Muscatine Community 
similar propo.81 to I~vy fine , IS p anne a I y ar rI· College, will present a concert 
but had been informed by legal day. at 7:30 p,m, 
advisers that such action would The Iowa City American Le· Rides and concessions will 

" .. put the school "on haky legal gion Po t will co~duct a for~al open at 10 a,m. and the swim. 
ground:' nag retreat and nfle salute Just ming pool will open at 1 p.m. 

"Lab breakage fers are on before the fireworks display, Fourth of July orators will be 
shaky legal ground too, but we which is scheduled for 9 p,m. Fred Schwengel (R·Iowa), Rep. 
charge them to stud nt ," ,aid The day's festivities will In· Edward Mezvinsky (D·Johnson 
Wolf. clud a ~rtball game schedul· County) and Iowa City Council· 

Board m mber William Quar· cd to begin at 1 p,m. and a man C. L, (Tim) Brandt. 

Laundry Service for. the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE Laundry at 
SERVICE Do-tt·Yourself prlc" 

If requested 14¢ I b, AN~A:'=! 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St, 

SEIFERTS JULY CLEARANCE 
, r 

I • 

• 

, ' 1\ 

HOE SA E 

I 

S.I.ct from ov.r 100 01 this 

Itason'. mo.t popular styles and 

colon, .. In Pat. nt, Kid, Calf 

and Sued. L.ath.,.1 

• 

.. ' J 11' ~ .' .. • " • ~ 
• ~ J U,' l • . • " • ~., 

VALUES TO $21.00 

NOW ••• 

ALL SANDALS REDUCED 
ol\~· · . .. ~ ... ' • 

" " . i' . . . ., '.' . 

SAVE on ov.r 1,000 pairs of h"'., flate, loafers and .andal. by famoul 

manufClcturtn, 
AT ••• 

Open Mon. Ind 
Thurs. 'til' p.m, 

SHOE SAlON 
Across from tIle Campus 

ROMAN CANDLES 

fGmou, 

ITALIAN KNITS 

* Dresses 

* Suits 
* Costumes 

SAVE 

to 2/3 

SPARKLERS 
On. Rack 

DRESSES 
SUITS 

While they Lalt 

, 

whitebooks 
seven south dubuque 

W. Accept ht Card and Mast.r Card 

CHERRY BOMBS 

SWIMMING 

SUITS 

SKY ROCKETS 

Blouses 
Knit Tops 

Skirts 
REDUCED 

40~o 
AND MORE 

We will be closed Saturday 

July 5th to lIiv. our staff 

a lonll w .. kend. 
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Braves' Carty Puts 
Astros' Pitcher 

Looks Forward to Coaching Wi[f-

Mullaney New L.A. Coach 
• 

On His Black List 
HOUSTON WI - Houston sec- MONTREAL WI _ George Ar. LOS ANGELES IA\ - Joe 

ond baseman Joe Morgan was cher, the Masters champion, Mullaney, a success at Provi
expected to be benched Mon- has been forced to withdraw dence College through 14 sea
day night when the Astros from the Canadian Open, July sons, accepted. the cball~nge 
open a series in Los Angeles. 24-27, because his wife previous- Monday to brln~ ~ National 

HOUSTON III - AUanta pitcher George Stone on the Morgan reportedly argued Iy committed him to the Amer- B.8sketball Assoclalton cham-
Braves outfielder Rico Carty, first base line. with Manager Harry Walker ican Classic at Akron, Ohio. pions hip to Los Angeles . 
still angry over a brawl be- "As I ran to Wilson," Carty f S d ' I h' h Archer stopped here Sunday TIM 44·ytlr.old Muilln.y, I 
tween the Brave and tbe Hous- a ter un ay s game n w IC 
Ion Astros Saturday, says he said, " 13lasin~ame came at me Morgan's bad throw to first night en route to the British tummet. of lob CoulY whlll 
Is . to " t" Astr ' 't h and I stopped to look at him. He base on an easy grounder with Open after competing In the they pllyed for Holy Crolf, 
W ~mll inge os pi C er said 'No. no, Rico .' So I ttlink two outs aJlowed Atlanta to tie Cleveland Open. rtceived I thr"·yur contrlct 
~ eta. t game. te bo , he doe not want to figh!." the score in the ninth. The Archer said his wife had fill- al luccellor to Bill van Breda 

.r ~r Yth' a Do°rm.e~ ama
R 

ur bl 'X- "Y start to separate Wilson Braves followed with a single ed an application with the Ak- K.IH, ...,hol. club. fini.hed 
e In e mmICan epu IC , - I t "tt I .. cond It Itlton In tlth If Bl - "hit . and Stone and then Blasmgame to score what proved to be the ron ournamen comrru ee ong 
~:sback~game me In hits me in the back and ran. I winning run in the 4-3 victory. b~fore he. won tbe Masters and hil I .... nl. 

"If It be t f t try to get him and someone falls Without hIS knowledge. "My big challenge will be to 
wo years rom 0- ltd I 'f' d win the title," declared Mul-

:lay, I'll get him," Carty said ~~a~~g~:.',up an can t m WASHINGTON ~ _ Jeff Bur· SYLVANIA, Ohio 1.4'1 _ Jerry laney. 
Sunday after the Braves-Astros I . . roughs, 18-year~ld right·handed Quarry's loss to Joe Frazier cost Asked how he would face the 
~~.game series. . Carty. was sldeh~ed a.ll o[ last hitting outfielder classed by him his No. 2 contender's spot 

Wherever 1 see Blasmgame, year ~Ith leukemia. HIS recov- Manager Ted Williams "as the in the heavyweight rankings of challenge of coaching Wilt 
he 's going to have to fight, face ery thl~ year was expected ~ best hitting prospect I've ever the World Boxing Association Chamberlain, the new mentor 
to face," Carty added. be a big boost to the Braves h' " . ed replied , "I wouldn't call that 

" I don't care if it's on the pennant drive. seen at IS age, ~as Sign (WBAl. . a challenge, I'm looking for· 
tr t h t I h H C rt h ff d Monday by the Washmgton Sen- Quarry, of Bellflower, Cahf., ward to working with Wilt EI-

f· hi " .. . t· I h' h Id a ors. was ppe 0 ou n ain Baylor Jerry West and all ee • 0 e, anyw ere, we owever, a y as su ere I I dro d t f rth behl d ' 
Ig . InJurle wlce 0 IS S ou ers . F . So L' dAr'" , 
The brawl between the play- this season and has had to The Senators did not dlsc.lose ra~ler: nny Iston an . the other fi~e players ., Wilt Is 

ers started after Astros' pitcher spend much oC the year on the I the amount of the bonus gIVen genhn~ s Oscar ~navena: . one of the fmest ever.' 
Don Wilson tagged out Braves ' bench. the youngster. Fraz~er, of Philadelphia, IS In the Pllt, tht 7·1 Cham-

Burroughs. a product of Quil· reco~ruzed as world champion berlaln hll Iharply criticirtd 
son High School in Long Beach, b

Lo
y ~llC'llstatKes. Jllmmy ~lIedlS of coach ... It WII no secret he 

Caiif., was the top draft choice UISV~ e, y., s recogruz 8S had dilagr"menls with Van 
at the selection meeting in New champIOn by the WBA. Bredl KoIH, who quit the Llk-
York, June 5. erl after the 1968-69 ItlSon HENLEY, Engl.nd ~ - Har-

vard's lightweight crew, hot .nd .Igned with Detroit. 
CINCINNATI fA'I - The Cin- favorites for the Thames Chal- Tom Hawkins, a Laker last 

cinnati Bengals of the Arneri- lenge Cup for eights at the Hen- season and now a newscaster, 
can Football League traded full· ley Royal Regatta, was hit by. ~aid .pointedly, "In college there 
back Tom Smiley to Denver mystery virus Monday, just IS blmd loyalty. In the pr~s the 
Monday for wide receiver Eric two days before racing starts. players are more ch~lIengmg to 
Crabtree. Coach Stephen Gladstone said Ihe co.ach~s. ~ow? Will you han-

Paul Brown, Bengals' gener. the entire crew was suffering dJe thIS situation . 
al manager and coach, said the from "Slight congestion of the "I think," replied Mullaney, 
trade was made in an effort 10 lungs." "by dealing with the men on 
bolster Cincinnati's pass receiv- "Ail the boys have been pul a reasonable basis. [ don 't ex-
ing corps. on anti-biotics and I've ordered peel to have any real problems 

And now, some 
words about 
not wearing 
safety b.lts. 

only light training," Gladstone in that area." 
said. 

Twins Trip SOX 

Mtnttlry terml of the con
trtct ""er. not divulged but 
therl w.re reports it called 
fir $40,000 per selson, Mul-

Ni.kro Notches 

New Laker Coach Gets 'he Worcl-
Owner Jlek Kent Cool(., right, of the Los Angeles Laker. Ippel" It be t.lllng J" MulttntY, 
his ne..., coach, ,xlctly what he expects Df the Lakers n.xt year - to be No.1 In the Nltlonll 
Basketball Associetion. Mullaney, basketball cDlch It Providence College the Pllt 14 ytln, 
was named Mondey to succeed Bill van Bredl Kolff IS the Like"' cOlch. - AP Wirephoto 

II'mning percentage or 752 

I r 

laney had five yeers remlin
ing on a seven-year pact et 
Providence but Slid the school 
hid r.lnsed him "so I cln 

accept this ...,ond.rful oppor
tunity." 
His collegiate teams com

piled a record oC 293-99. His 

ranks only behind Kentucky's I, 
Adolph Rupp and UCLA's John 
Wooden. 

-----------------------

Ray Moore Terms 'Banning j I 

CHICAGO ~ - Harmon Kil
lebrew lashed three singles and 
drove In three runs Monday 
night as the Minnesota Twins 
whipped the Chicago White Sox, 
7-3. 

Killebrew singled across the 
Twins' first run in the first In
ning. led off the seventh and 
scored the tie-breaking run on 
John Roseboro's double and 
capped a five-run outburst In 
the ninth with a tWHun single. 
He raised his league-leading 
runs batted in total to 70. 

13th Win of Year • 

hi~T~~~~b~ da:C~lgN~~~ IOf Net Star Ashe 'Tragedy"· 
in the muggy weather , became 
the major leagues' first 13-game WIMBLEDON. England fA'I - lold that I would IIOt get • have to discuss ." 

COMING TO TAKE YOU 
AWAY MON CHER 

Don't by shy; Cheri hi. YDur b.st int.relts It hurt. Na. 
turilly, Ihl undtrstlnd. e littl. h"lt.ncy Irom n • ...,com.": 

but, remember, PARIS hi, 
betn h.r bag for e long II m •. 
Stop In today Ind acqulint 
yourl.lf ...,ith the quality cleen
Ing servic .. at PARIS. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Fractured skull. 

The last-i n n i n g explosion 
turned out to be decisive when 
Bill Melton's homer triggered a 
two-run rally for Chicago in the 
last of the ninth. 

winner Monday night by pitch- Ray Moore, one of South Afri. , visa." Ashe, like Moore, is a member I • 
ing and batting the Atlanta ca's top tennis players, de- Ashe added: "Personally I of the newly formed Intema
Braves to a 9-4 victory 0 v e r cribed the banning of Ameri- did not apply for a visa . W hat tional Tennis Players' Assocla-
Cincinnati. can Negro Arthur Ashe from the , was the good when I was told Ilion. 

Niekro, who has lost five, was South African championships as that I wouldn't get one any - There have been moves to er· • It 

charged with four wild pitches, a "tragedy." way." pel ;;outh Africa from both .1 h e 
one shy of the modern major The American Davis Cupper I Ashe, fifth seed for the Wim- DaVIS Cup a~ the International 
league record. and his country's No. 1 player, bledon championships. knocked Lawn Tenms Federation be

Hank Aaron's three-run ho- revealed Sunday t h a I he was lout Pancho Gonzales to reach cause of the country's apartheId 
mer helped stake Niekro to a barred from the South African the quarter-finals of the mens' rules. I I 

,..-------;.;;---.. -.i15 six-run lead in the third inning, championships. I singles. 
IOWA CITY but the Reds retaliated with a He elaborated on the affair in TIle American was asked how Phils Win 7th Straight 

TYPEWRITER CO, four-run outburst in the fourth. an interview Monday. saying: I he would feel if the South Afri- PITI'SBURGH til - John 
FREE Pickup and D.liv.ry Niekro snuffed their come- "I applied to play in the South cans qualified for Ihe Davis Cup Boozer pitched out of aba- - I • 

20m E. Washington 337-m. back hopes by cracking a two- A [ ric a n Championships in I challenge round against the loaded jam in the ninth mmng, 
Typewriter run double in the fifth after sin- March. My entry was accepled United States. preserving a 4-2 victory for 

Repairs and Sale. gles by Sonny Jackson and Bob by the South African Tennis Un- Would he play? Philadelphia over the Pitts-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ··~~ad~~~to~~~fu~~QnI~Yt. 
iii The Atlanta pitcher also start· "Then the South African Ten- wer at the moment." he re- wa the Phillie' vent. 

.. 

OP.EN NO 

48 
18 
4 
2 

DUTCHWAY 
IOWA/S LARGEST COIN·OPERATED 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CENTER 
U si ng the Latest 

Speed Queen Equipment 
2 SPEED FOR REGULAR 
OR PERMANENT PRESS 
STAINLESS STEEL TUB 

HEAT·REGULATED 
FOR ALL FABRICS 

EXTRA LARGE 

WASHERS 
DRYERS 

FOR THOSE 
BIG LOADS THRIFTY WASHERS 

COIN·OPERA TED DRY CLEANERS 
(OPERATED 7 DAYS A WEEK!) 

PROFESSIONAL PICK UP SERVICE ,. 

ATTENDED AT ALL TIMES 

NEXT TO RALPH'S 
1216 West 5th - Coralville, Iowa 

, 

l
ed the Braves' six-run third with nis Union took my application to plied . "[ shall have to walt and straight triumph . 
a single. Ih powers that be and I was see. II' something we would Boozer relieved tarter Woody 

Fryman with t-.o out 8flt, the 
Pirates had t'Ored one run snd • .. 

LEGAL l'oIO flCE 

Notice to Consumers of Certain 
Broad Spectrum Antibiotics 

The State of Iowa, through 
11$ Attorney General , Richard C. Turner, 
h1i5 pending a legal action in the Uniled 
States Di~lrict Court [or Ihe Soulhern Dis
triclof ewYork llgainst certain drug com
panies (Chas. I' lizer & Co., 1 nc., American 
Cyanamid Company, Brislol-Myen, Com
pany, Olin Malhicilon Chemical oq)ora
tion (Squibb) and The Upjohn Company) 
alleging Ihat those companie~ violatcd the 
anlitrust laws in the sale of cerldi.l of 
their broad speclrum antibiotic products 
wilhin the period J954-1966. On May 26, 
1969, the Courl determined thaI the At
IOl'lley General was Ihe proper repre -en ta
li ve of a Male~ide c1u:.s which included 
all members of the public who purcha~ed 
Ihe Aureom ycin, Terramyci n and tetm
cycline producI~ 1 oC tho;e companie~ in 
the Slate during Ihe stated period. 

The companies, while denying liability, 
have made a nalionwide offer of 100 mil
lion dollars in seUlement of all claims Ihal 
any Slate or local governmental enlily, 
drug wholesaler, retail pharmacist or mem
her of the con;uming public within the 
United States or Puerto Rico might have 
against them arising from purchases of 
broad speclrum anlibiotic producls dur
ing the stuted period. Oh hehulf oC the 
Slate and the governmental enlities and 
con.uming public within the Slate, your 
Atlorney General has ele tcd to parlici
pate in that seltiemenl subject 10 the e,tab
lishlnent of appropriate allocations of Ihis 
fund under supervi ion of Ihe Court. 

No", therefore, Cake nollce: 
1. If you have pureha cd any o[ thc~c 

drugs within the period 1954-1966: 
a) The Court will exclude you from the 

dass represented by Ihe Allorney General 
if you request exclusion in wriling ad· 
dre:.sed to the under;igned at P. O. 1:I0x 
7J8, Bronx, New York 10451, and posl
marked not later than August 1 t 1969. )( 
you elect to be excluded from Ihe clnss, 
you will be free 10 pursue on yOllr own 

IT,,,acydlno prod'ICII are aold un'.r the fuUowlni 
namel amona othen: Athromycfn. M.\'51el.'lIn . Pan· 
alba, Panmycin, PolycydlM, Sleclln, TettlcYll and 
Teuellt. 
: If you re~lde outside the Slide, !end }our daim to 
p. O. 80. 732, I ....... N ... Yorl 104' 1. 

behalf whiltever legal right you may hl~ 
h) If you do not reque,t c clu,ion r rom 

the cla\S hy AugUM I, 1969. you will he 
included in sll~h c1as, ilnd .IDY judgment, 
II hClher favorable or nol. in Iud in!: any 
Jtlugmenl approving any settlement oC Ihis 
lIelion , will be binding upon you. 

2. I f lOU UO 110t request c)(c1uilion from 
the clBo,s hy ugust 1, J 9fltJ: 

a) You may makc a cluim 10 receive 
directly a shure n, nppt<wcd J,y the Cl1urt 
of any fund~ received hy Ihe Atforney 
General as reprcsenlativc o( Ihc members 
of the con;uming puhllc ",ilhin the Slute. 
ln order 10 n1.lke ,uch II claim you mu~t 
file l\ilh Ihe lIndcn.igncd at P.O. Box 7t8, 
Bronx, New York 10451 ~ by August 16, 
1969, either II veri tied ,talctllCntor a ,tdte
menl certIfied by your local phOlrmaci tor 
other supplier ~howing hy year Ihe total 
dollar amount of lhc Atlrel1mycin , Terra
mycin and letlacyclincproducl purcha,ed 
by you; the mime oe each su~h product 
and 1 hc name and address of the flharmllcy 
or other place where Cllch ,Udl product 
was purcha,cd;3 and if you have been rO' 
imburscd on nccount of ,uch pur~ha'ICs. by 
whom and how much. Your stntemenl 
IIfIIII include your re.iliticlIcc or pO,1 nllice 
address and you m.IY later he required to 
produce writlen prOOI of your pUl\;hJlc,; or 

b) If you do nOI make 1111 individual 
claim by Altgu,t 16, 1969, thaI will con
.lllule un uli lhorization to Ihe Alto! ncy 
General to utilize ~hlltever money he 
Olay recover as your reprc,enlutive for the 
heneHt of the cililCIlS of your Stule in such 
Iltanner as the ('ourt ma y direct. 

J. I f you do not rcqll clt cxclulill ll 'r(1m 
the CllllS hut pldcr In conneclion ",ilh 
your individual cl.lim 10 he repre'cnted 
hyour 0\\ n coumel rather than by the 
Attorney General, )Illt may enter an np
pellrance Ihrollgh yOllr counld bUl not 
latcr Ihan Augusl I, 1969. 

Clerk ullhe loiled 'We 1)1 Irlel ('ourl 
Sf)lIlhern Ilillrlcl or ell Vurk 

P.O. "o.7lS1 IIronl, • ,10·451 

., h. Allornoy (i,nor.1 ~r )0\11 I.tl will 'o ... nl 
da~m! on Il.(ounl o( f'UI \,:h,,'1u mllde ou(~lue tht 
~11I1. to the Attorney, Genet.11 of the Illle) In whh:h 
stl~h J1t1t1.:ha\t' . .. rIC! milde, pruvldtd 'Ih.h ItltC' 
InC' pllrt ldpi6linM iI. the ,(ulement. 

I had the bases full . 
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I • 

• 
~ 
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Kill ... ( lIy ~I 4l 41" II 
Cal 110' nl. 23.7:141 I. 

Monday'. ".ulf. 
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po".d. IIln 
Kanu rlly i. Calliornli 
Ml nnf 011 7. ChI '1,0 3 
Ollly •• m. IIIQijltd 

'rob.bll I'ltchl" 
R.Hlmor ! Mr .Ily \I I", II N YI 

Vnlt. Nlolt omy, •• lnal 
.lllIeb IJra~"dtr 14- f ,I II,. 

lind. \)0 Inn tJ-'" 
Ro. ton. JarvI, 13-31 II 1).1, "II, 

O"!).o,, II-I) or ~arml 1.-41, 
Mlnn .. Ol., Perry 16-41 It Chl.I,O. 

\ ynhe II- II, N 
Collror"ll . IIrun.1 ,3·1) .1 K."... , '" 
II) . Il ed lund IU). N 
WI hill,ton. Moore 18·31 .nd bh.l. 

I."blck ~J.31 r Cox 14 I) II (,Ie ... 
lind, H .... n 4) and WUIlIIII IH/, 
J, t"I'''lIbt 

, , .. f" ... , ••• n,I •• I , I ...... "II .. I. .. I . .... HI 'to', 
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Billy Jean King, easals Advance I 

Into Wimbledon Net Semi-Finals 
WIMBLEDON, England IA'I - Mrs. Jones, Mrs. King I n d 

Defending champion Billie Jean Miss Casals are professionals 
King survived the heat In d and Mr8. Court an amateur, al· 
an attack of jitters Monday and though she, 100, can pic k up 
j 0 Inc d Amencar. colleagues money here. 

I Rosemary Ca als, Australian Mrs. King, who has had trou. 
... . Ma~garet Smith Court and Brit· ble with her game recently, had 

~In Ann Jones In, the eml· trouble gelling started on the 
• hnal of the woml!ns singles at sun-drenched center court be. 

he Wimbledon Open Ten n 1. (ore a crowd of over 30,000 . 
• , Jhamplon hips. 

Playing In ov.n.lik. to.,.. In the final set, Mrs. King 
• d'g"" t.mptr.tur .. , Mr.. pulled out two of her best sholl 

1<1", .f Long B .. ~h, C.llf.. of the day - a drop and a voHey 
• hooting for h.r fourth (onsec· '1 - to break through at Hi and 

"; utlv. Wlmbl.don tltl. ov.,. then once again survived two 
elm. Judy T.g.rt of AUI,r.l. I break points on her own service 
I. 4-6 7·5 , ., In a r.m.tch before closing the match with a 
0" I,,; y.a'r" tln.1. driving forehand, 
Miss Casals of San }<'rancisco Mi s Casals, reaching the 

also pulled herself together aft· semis (or the first time, won a 
• er dropping the fir I tan d match of poor serves. The Aus· 

struggled for a 3-6, 9-7, 7·5, Iralian broke her three times to 
, • • triumph over Mrs. I.e lie Bow· win the first set and broke Miss 

• rey of Australia. Casals for a 5·3 lead in the sec· 
Mrs. Jon s ellminat d Nancy and, 

• Richey, Amenca 's top·rated Mrs. Court, winner In "63 
amateu~ from San Angelo, Tex ., and IUS IS Marglret Smith, 
6·2, 7-5, and Mrs. Court, the fell b'hind Itv.nth.seedtcl 
tournament favorite, ousted Ju- Min Httdmln, 5.1, before 

• Ue Heldman, No.2 in the United 100inll the /irst Itt. She th.n 
States from New York, 4-6, 6-3, unl • .,htcl I str.am of power. 
6-3. lui .hotl as hard .. tho51 used 
• The men took the da~ off from I by the m.n Ind ran through 

stngles before resummg with the finll two 51'S with a min. 
their quarter·finals to day Imum of trouble. 

r.. when Rod Laver, Au tralla, S'// J KO P f at W· bl d 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, II.-T.,..., July I, I~ .... 

"I think my husbancl was murdered-beaten to 

c1eath." 
quete, Mrs, Philip Caplan, Stn ~rlllCllCO Ch ..... lc .. , June 23, I'" 

The.e word. surround the mysterious death of Profenor Philip 
Coplan, 52, in Oakland, California, 48 hours after arrest by 
Oakland police, June 20. 

Private physician, Dr. Gordon Lamb acknowledged that mark. 
on Caplan's body showed signs of altercation. Hi. wife is cer· 
tain the.e cuts and bruises on his arms and legs and a cut near 
his groin we,. injuries suffered during Caplon's arre.t. 

The doctor also told Mr •. Caplan that death may have been 
caused by a fall or a blow to the head . 

As a friend of Dr. Caplan'S, I beg you to write letters and send 
wires to the District Attorney's office in Alamedo County, Oak
land, California, demanding a grand jury investigation. 

1549 Park Avenue S.E. 
Cedar Rapids 

Drive Safety Over 4th of July Weekend 
meets Cliff Drysdale, South Af- Mrs. Jones appear~d .on her I yean '"9 er orms 1m e on 
riCi; Bob L u t z, UlS AngeJes, ~ay to ~ breez.e, wmnmg the -- -- -------------------------,-----------'---'-....,..--,----
plays Art Ashe, Richmond. Va. ; flrst,set In 20 minutes and then 
John Newcombe Australia I moving in front 5.0 In the sec· 

. ,. tues on Tom Okker Holland' ond. But Miss Richey, playing 
and Clark Graebner New York' in a s lop P y while hat as did 
opposes Tony Roch~, Australia: Mi s HeJdman, suddenly put it 

The semis are Thursday with together and pulled even. 5-5. 
I, the final Saturday, But just as suddenly, her 

The women.' .. mi. Wtclnt.. game coUap ed again as Mrs. 
"'Y will mltch Mrs. King Jones held service for 6-5 and 
lfIinlt Miss C ... I •• nd Mrs. took a 4-0 lead in the 12th 

f . (IIIrt '8lln.t Mrs. JOlle •• The game. Miss Richey saved one 
fin.111 Friday. point before netting a forehand. 

OUR 
WINNING 

BAND 
gedy'lt Aaron and Mays 

Both Good Bets 
For NL All-Stars 

'JACK HAND is one of The Associated Press byline writers cov· 

ering sports for this newspaper. He's typical of the talented world· 

wide AP staff that brings you perceptive accounts of spo~ even~ 

and the people who make them-on and off the field. been mo.e~ to ex· 
from both the 

the International 
Federation be· 

country's apartheid 
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By FRANK ECK , Hnne ala's Rod Carew. But 
AI' New,fe.tvres Sports Editor the AL a Iso has ome new men 

U's safe to a. ume that when who figure to draw many votes 
the National League players in their league. 
get around to voting for the They include Bobby Murcer 
top performers in their league of the Yankee . Carlos May of 
the names of Hank Aaron of the Chicago While Sox Reggie 
the Brave and Willie May of ' 
the Giants will be high on 'their 
list. 

Th i. ye.r'l AII·Stlr game 
will be playtcl in Washington 
on Tu.sd,y. July 22, .nd 
while ther. will be a number 
of firJ,·tim. AII·Stars In ac:· 
tion, Alron .nd M.y. h.ve 
ag.in .arned .... rIgtIt ...... 
ticlpa" on whit they h.ve 
been 1101"9 thi. sprl",. 

rlYs bas been in 19 straight 
mid· ummer cia. ics and has 
played In all 01 them since 
1954. Aaron has ~n in 17 
games since t955 . 

Two other outfielders who 
figure to rank high For the fir t 
time in the ,'otmg are Cleon 
JOIIe of the 'ew York lets 
and Alex Johnson of the CIn· 

t 
WILLIE MAYS 

201ft Strllflll CI ..... 

dnnatl Red , Jones hi come 
01 ag ~ 8 r 81 hilt r and led 
lhe leagu ma" of the Rprlng. 

Johnson Cln thank Mlnlt· 
er D,v. Irl.tol of Ihe Rtcli 
Itr making him I re,uier 
I •• t 'lI"n. H. batttcl .312 '"" h.. bt.n hl"l", even 
litH., thl. yur, Johnson ",v· 
er eo' • real ch.nce with st. 
Leul. or Phllad.lphla. 

<>tIP otn('r Iht lime An·Star 
could b!' short. top Denni. I('n· 
ke of th lIou. tnn A tro~ lie 
13 hil linj( b('t1"r than cv('r In 
hll fil'sl lull ('n~on IInd('r Ipn 
Agl!r Harl W811<~r who tl11k8 
about hitting II. Ihough hI' In· 
venled it. 

Th American Lt'ogue ha, 
lOme vet ran tandout~ such 
, . 1311r 'lor's Frank Robinson. 
Washlniton' Franic Howard, 
IIoiton's Rico P lrocelli and 

FRANK ROBINSON 
Vtlerlll! Blltimore Slugttl' 

Smith 01 Bo ton and Dan Cat
er and Sal Bando of Oakland. 
None has played in a classic. 

All 24 mlior ".gue t.lIm. 
will bt r.pre.enttcl in W.,h· 
Ington. That pose. mort of I 
problem thin tVlr btCIU" 
the players in each I,ague 
vote for only eight polltlonl. 
Pitchers will ". pidctcl by 
th. mln.gers, Red SchOlllldi· 
Ift,t of the St. Loui, C.rdinals 
Ind Mayo Smith of the world 
champion Detroit Tlgen, 
Montreal's Expo would be 

happy if both outfielder Mack 
Jones and pitcher Bill Stone
man were cho n. Jone ha 
been lead ina Ihe hapl sEx· 
po in hitting while Stoneman 
pitched a no·hilt r in hi first 
compl te game. 

San Diego has 8 pair of 
worthy candidates In Nate Col· 
hl!1·t, a first be eman drafted 
from Hou lon, lind AI Santor
Ini, II young pitcher once high· 
Iy regard d by Atlanta . 

Th. Natlon.1 L.ltutrt hive 
won th. lilt .Ix AII·Star 
gimes. Th.lr margin of vic· 
tory wu 0"' run In the la.t 
four , Th. Am.rlc.n, hi.,. 
leor.d only Ont run off NL 
pllchl", In the I .. , 32 Inn· 
1",1. 
The la~l American ~ague 

"Iclory was achieved seven 
games ago by 9 9-4 count at 
Wrigley J<'ield, Chicago, in 1962. 
That WM the fourth and last 
y ar of twin All· tar game . 
Thl' fir'( on thaI 'eason was 
pIa ed In Wa hlngton and the 
Nationals won, 3·1. 

Jack Hand gelS the lowdown from Red Schoendieosc. 

Jack writes with the expert's knowledge on 2inat any sport, but 

specializes in baseball, football and boxing. He's on first-name basis 

with great and smal! in those fields. Why not? Jack's been writing 

national and international sports for AP since 1943. That's before 

some of today's stars were born. 

Whether it's a season opener, World Series or Superbowl, a title 

fight, an international contest in some far-off land-AP sports experts 

are there to report not only who won, but why. Watch for their 

stories in . , • 

me--1)aily Iowan 
a member of The Associated Press 
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'''' '-TH. bAllY IOWAN-low. City, II.-Tuu., July 1, ,'" • 
-T-Groups, Lectures and Labs 'IMarried Student Powerl Inv~lved-

~,iJ~N~~.~~.~t ~~~~,~~~!~"!~~~,~~ Students Fight For Dog 
A three-day on-campus expert· perience - finding ways of ef· attended National Training Lab-

ment in "self-discovery" and fectively communicat1Og wit h oratory N.L.T. summer clinics By KAREN GOOD of student consternations that Becky's owners, married stu· Iy enforced, only In the case mal disease." Anolher point 
communication will be held for others. and N.L.T.l slalf members have An unsuspecting 3-year-old have been buried for nearly 22 dent residents of Templin Park of conspicuous pets." was that most private 'part-
the first time during a Univen· The .. lev. I. I r. ttt.mpttd accepted invitations to hoi d black and white spotted beagle years. and University graduate stu· "All we are asking Is that the ments now permit pets. 
Lty summer sessLon this July through pertlclPltlon In thtory trainers worksbops bere," Eak· named Becky has raised a host Barbara and Steve Halsman, dents, were notified early last University's official policy come Anothtr contention JIOIId by 
18-20. St .. lons, micro Ilbs .nd T. ins said. week by married student hous· into alignment with unolficlal the HII.mln.' pttltlon Ctft. 

The experiment Is II "human groups. . • Elkins Slid the University lng supervisor Frank Fisher polley," Halsman explained. cerns whit HII.mln rtftn tt 
.. relations lab" and is open to any The theory sessions use alec. senlltlvity training progr.m that they would have to get rid Another major Issue concerns II "mlrrltd .tudent powtr." 

University student, staff or ture format to convey program pt",,"nel tritd to .tttr t h • of Becky immediately. the University's complaint poll· During tbe 1947 dispute, dis- ' 
faculty member. goals and methods. Micro labs PlrtlclPlnts IWlY from .... Becky has resided with the cy. cusslon of students' right. to 

"The only qualification for a bring the 52 participants togeth· sions In which they would... Haismans In married student Because University policy on police their personll Dves wu 
partiCipant," Gene R. Eakins, er for sensitivity tralning. bogged clown In btd letdbtek, housing for more than two complaints Is noillmited to res- burled beneath the overriding 

• 

assistant professor of ~peech T'groups are small encounter or "gript ~arathons." . years. idents of the housing units In Issue of whether pets were san. 
and relations lab co-chalrman, groups that have been "praised He explamed that .thls was FisMr told the HIIsm.n. the park, Mrs. Halsman said It itary. It • 

sai~ Monday, ':is that ~e should and damned by so many," Eak. d.ue to the fact that durIng a ses· thlt h' hid receivtd I phone would appear that "someone Its 1969 counterpart 011 tbe 
be Interested 10 learnIng more ins said. The Interactions of in. Slon, most people feel they are call lilt w"k compllinl", living in Mexico who knew we other hand, l! an oper{ Itudent-
about himself and how to live dlviduals is one emphasis of the being helpful when they tell an· lbout Becky'. pr ... nc. In had a dog could file the com· administration confrontation _ 
more effectively in his society." intensive T.group training. other person his faults. B~t Templin P.rk and IS I re.ult plaint with the housing office." an outgrowth of the student I 

The rel.tions I.b. will bt The praise for the T.group reo t~ese s~me peop.le. have . ~ ~if. Becky would hay. to 90. The HIlsmlns .tlll cIo IIOt move over the last several 
held In the Union. P.rtlciPints ferred to by Eakins has been of. flcult tIme recelvmg crIticIsm The controversy centers on a kllOW who. r.porttd Becky, years for more voice In adrntn· 
will stlY In their rtvul.r fered by about "90 per oent of themselves. clause added to married student Mrs. H8ISman said she was istrative declsioru 
pllctl of resleltnct Frld.y tho e who have participated," f Mlost'ti~PI~, he

h 
explained, housing leases in 1947 that "almost certain" none of the In their pet~, the HII .. 

night but will .t.y In the Un. Eakins said. Supporters of these ~e crl c~~~ IS muc. more .~n. states: "the lessee agrees: to residents of Temp~in Park had m.ns .nd their (00.11'*" 
Ion lowl HOII .. ttl. ntxt night I h 'd T s ruc Ive I ey receIve POSI ve have no dogs, cats, or other placed the compl~Int. Although st.ttd tIIlt they .v ........... 
A $16 f II • St~SS °lnst ,,~ve said ·groups reinforcement for their behav· Becky Beagle, "the most pop. pets in the living unit or upon three couples Iiv10g there did ., tvelt t II i ndtA 

..... ,-

ee covers a. costs ex· s Imu a e . mcre~~e a war e· lor. ular kid in the neighborhood," the premises " not "particularly care to have I'td ~.! tVh'" IU r ,~Ir. 
ceo pt meals .. APplicat.lons can. be ness and .lnslght, he said. Eakl'ns sal'd the program also .ccordl·ng to T.mpll·n P,rk'. . pets in th k " he sa'd sh r In,,,ln 011. '" ru ... t. 

ked th U Off f Lab t J h E J The clause was originally in· e par, S I e h.v. mort d.mocr.tlc pertl. 
pIC up 10 . e mon Ice a . ramer 0 n . ones,. as· tried not to coerce participants younger .. t, gets I bath on. serted because University off!. had talked with them and was clpatlon in mlkinv the rum." 
Student ActiVIties and must be s~late profess~r of educatIOn, to behave in any set way. afternoon from htr compan· cials thought that allowing pets sur~ they had not filed the com· " . 

Bu 

returned by 5 p.m. July 7. .. s.81d after a sprmg human rela· "We also are concerned that Ions. Earlier In the wetlc, her in housing was unsanitary and plamt. Bemg adults, we police our· 
Eakins sai~ that 52 partlCI- hans Jab th~t T·groups enco~r. participants remember that the Our Friend Becky young friends had decldtd to therefore against University Mrs. Haisman would not SB,y selves I.n many ways. ~or ex- '. 

pants, includmg 12 trainers, aged self-dlSclosw:e, a. high isolated training groups are h.lp their plr.nts, who have health codes, old newspaper ex~ctly how many of the park s ample, If a chIld l! a nUisance, 
coul~ be accommodated in the level of trust and fIS.k taking in somewhat an ideal situation," .11 signtd I pttitlon tt ktep stories indicate reSidents had pets, because she I the offended party Informs the 

"I'll 
over," h 

Some 
now the 
pres ed 
"When I 
be dres e 
remarked 
ou! rig," 

se~slon . new for,~ of b~h~~lor. Eakins said. the dog, by circullti", • pttl. At the time' the clause was said it would be "scandelous ~ I c~i1d 's parents - not the. Mar· 
The la~ a~ at three levels Th. d.mnlhon for the T· "After being in a sensitivity tion of their own. Their petl. inserted, Becky's counterpart the exact number -:vas known . rled ~tudent Housing Office. If 

?f eXJ.l6rlence, . Eakins said. g r 0 u p WIS summed up by lab a person sbould be better tion was held lined "w, love was a red cocker spaniel named However,.ht did SI~ thlt a wrttlen rule becomes .neces- '. 
The flrstle~~lls to see oneself Kenneth A. ~eene, G, Newton, prepared to reenter society," Becky Beagle." I P d b a 29- Id mort th.n h.lf the relldents sary, common sense dictates 

• as others do. MilS. Describing tile eHact liS he said _ Photo by John Lowen. w~n~i ow~e y d U ~ear~t htd ptt. - lneludi", ."ery' that the desires of the persons 
Elkins laid that most peopl. "brllnwashing," he said that . ve eran an mvefSl y tiling from dogl to parak"ts. a([ected by the rule hould be 

who hay. thought the I.bs in slmll.r groups In Boston he pre.dental student. Rehder, who was acting in the considered," the petllion noted. r~ 
were I good ,xperience h.v. had seen breakdowns Imong 8 C II P ed t S Penny's owner, R.ymond same position in 1947 when the Templin Park residents fear 
.mphaslled the valu. of this participants and trainers. 0 .ege res len S oy Stephenson, led a two· month clause was inserted as he is that the administration will 
.. If·dlscov.ry. Eakins replied that the Univer- campaign against the enact· now, said Friday that the com· make a decision on the matter 
Eakiru said he would like to sity human relations program ment of the clause. The fight plaint had been filed anony. before they have a chance to 

see participants find equal value should not have been criticized D 't T Ik Weth P t t eventually led to In ultimat· mously and that thus he had present their side of the tory. 
ln the second and third levels oC on the basis of an incident in a on a \ I ro es ors um from then University no Idea who had placed the call. To allevilte IUch I eltel.lon 

• training. different setting. Pres. Virgil M. Hanchtr re· However, he said most caUs In the ptt controvtrty, In • 
The second level Is "to be Eakins said the question of the quiring that all pttl bt imm.· of this kind were placed by meeting SUnd'y the 21 T.m. 

tuned in to others - to read qualifications of University lab NEW YORK IA'I - Eight free university , and cannot be Hempstead, N.Y.; J. Osborn diataly evicted from mlrrltd residents of the married hous- plin Park residents decided to ' 
verbal and nonverbal communi· trainers was also raised by college presidents who surveyed countenanced. . . FulIer, Fairleigh Dickinson Uni· student housing. ing areas. lind Rehcltr I I,tter MoneI.y 
cations from other people," some partiCipants. He said that campus rebellions of the past "There should be no negotia· versity, Rutherford, N.J.; and Upon receiving that ultimat· Fisher refused Monday to say liking thlt ht Ichtdule I 

Eakins said. several trainers had b a c k· d ' d t d M • tlons of demands under duress, William G. Caples, Kenyon Col· um, Stephenson blasted in the who had placed the call to him mtetlng of housing oHlct oHI. 
When participants know how grounds in educational psychol· aca emlc year avoca e on i.e., when personnel are de· lege, Gambier, Ohio. press tbe administration with or what the original complaint clals, Pr ...... IKt W III I rd . 

others see them and have be. ogy and that a University psy· day that there be no amnesty tained or buildings occupied. It The report was the outgrowth "I think t\le ban is silly! They had been. Boyd, Ind mlrritd housing 
come aware o[ the emotions of chologist and a guidance coun- for student lawbreakers and no must be made clear to all that of a conference earlier this claim it's based on sanitary "That's not publJc Information residents IOm,tlma thl. wttk 
others, Eakins said, they are selor were also on the staff. negotiations un d e r duress. there can be no amnesty for civ· month at the John LaFarge In· needs. But what isn't unsani· and we don't have to give it to dilcull the ,ltu.tltII. 

"Violent and disruptive ac· iI or criminal lawbreakers." stitute in New York, named for tary? You'd have to sterilize out," he said. However, Boyd told the Hais-

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

tions," the i r report read, The report said present laws the late Jesuit editor. It was every piece of equipment and The Hailmlns cont.nd that mans Monday he was scheduled • 
"strike at the very hearl of con· are adequate in dealing with sponsored by a grant from the every object in the area to h 0 u sin g conditions have to be out of town on busin 
structive dis sen t, academic campus disruption, and it Knights of Columbus, a Roman make the place sanitary." changtd since the clauSt WIS and was therefore asking Vice 
freedom and due process in the branded al unfair "Impositlon Catholic fraternal organization. Soon after that, Stephenson lirst inllrted in the codt .nd Provost Philip Hubbard , to deal 
accomplishment of reform , all of repre$$ive I'gillation dl' The report was released.t decided to leave the University that IS a result tht code I with Ihe situation for him. • 
of which are the earmarks of a signed as campus conlrol a news conference, where - his decision resulting in large should bt updattd to mett Rehder aid ionday he did 

measures." Kenny said colleges and unl· part from the Urtiversity 's pet current conditions. not know when the meeting 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

One of the eight educators, versities cannot continue to clause decision. In the petition they presented would be scheduled and added 
Dumont F . Kenny of York Col· "take the battering Inflicted With Hancher's statement and to Rehder, they noted that the that the officials in his office , 
lege in New York, said most of during the pIS t academic Stephenson's departure, the barracks were no longer new, I had yet to chedule a meeting 

(5 Dol. per Week) them felt it was a good policy to year." controversy subsided until the as they had been in 1947 and of their own to discu the mat· 
Fre;p~~~:pE: ~~~!~ twlc. have police visibly at the edge The rep 0 r t said, "Acci· Haisman action last week. tbat most of them were being ter 
a week. Everything is fur. of the campus when violence dental and irrational factors In a meeting Thursday with torn down. Meanwhile, the Instigator 01 
nlshed: Diapers, containers, threatened, to be called in if playa considerable role in near· T. M. Rehder, director of dorm· They also noted that regula· I the control'er y Becky - ra- • 
deodorants. needed. Iy all campus disorders . .. Since itories and djning services, the tions of this kind were no long· main with her owners, who at 

NEW PROCESS In that connection, Pres. trivial or imaginary issues may Haismans presented to Rehder er needed because "health regu. /thig point have no intentions of 

==~~~~Ph~0~n~e~3l~7~.'~66~6~~~ Joseph P. McCurray of Queens grow into major demonstrations a petition aSking that the pet lations now insure against ani· finding her a new home. 
--;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;::===::;:::== College, New York, said pres· and disorders, it is important clause be modified to read; ---

ence of police on his campus that faculty and administrators "Smail, well·mannered house· C h 5 
during three weeks of disorders respond to all situations quickly hold pets are allowed in Temp- Russlea e

lna 
een 

• 

~ ypurcountry a hand. 
But clout lift a finger. 

Except to fill out this Payroll Savings Card where you work. 
After that, just sit back 

and be lazy. Each payday 

part of your 'pay will be 
automatically set aside for 

U.S. Savings Bonds, . 

And that can mean big 

money for you in the years 

to come. For a new home, 

for education, or ior 

retirement. 

It means big money for 

your country, too. The kind 
it takes Lo put men on the 

moon, build highways, and 
keep the nation strong. 

And the government he-
lieve in aIeguarding your 

iure tment in it. Bonds are 

guaranteed. And the U.s. 

Treasury will replace them 

-free-if they are lost, 

stolen, or destroyed. 

There's a bonus, too. EaCl.. 

Bond you buy entitles you 

to buy a Freedom Share of 

the same denomination. 

Freedom Shares pay a high 

er rale of interest than 

Bonds, and mature in just 

four and one·half years. 

Now doesn't 

that sound 

like easy 

handi. 

work? 

If Ihq're IMe, .tolen. ,. 
.. 1Nf ... , ... ~,_ 

Take stock in America 
Buy u.s. Savings Bonda & Freedom Sbarea 

am-1\.u.,!,a....... .......... ... ........... • b .......... .. ___ ._ ... n.. 
~" .. f-r .. -n. ....... ~ 

last spring "had a quieting ef· in order to dispel rumor, correct lin Park. If a resident 's pet , 
fect." misinformation, or provide time bothers a neighbor or a work· 

Queens and York colleges to take the steam out of irra· man, one warning will be given. A e tN· T · 
art divisions of the vast City tiona I urge$ or inventions. If a pet is still a nuisance, the 9 a Ins I X 0 n rI P 
University of New York. "Since members of the aca· lessee agrees to remove the pet 

, 

Other college presidents who demic community are subject to or move within thirty days." By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I istan and Romania, two oa· 
took part in a two-day survey the same c i v i I and criminal The Haismans' petition had Neither Russia nor Commu. tions Red China is courting, are • 
conference on campus disrup- laws as every other citizen," the been sl9n~d by 28 of the 31 
tion were James A. Colston, report read , "imposition of m.rritd couple5 living in nist China have yet to react of· certain to upset the Chinese. 
Bronx Community CoIl e g e; repressive legislation designed Templin Park. ficially to President Nixon's And the Asian tour comes at 
Arthur O. Davidson, Wagner as campus control measures In their petition, the Hals· forthcoming Asian trip and visit a time when Ru. ia I howlng. 
College, and the Rev. Gregory w hi c h tend to single out stu- mans explained that their prin· to Romania, but indications are new diplomatic initiative In th, 
Nugent, Manhattan College, ali i dents for special restrictions are cipai reason for asking that the that neither of the Communist region, such as a recent pro-
in New York City; and Clifford unfair and have no validity in ruling be changed was that it giants is happy about it. 
Lord, Hofstra Un i v e r sit y, principle or practice." was "erratically and sporadical· Nixon's planned stops in Pak. po al for an Asian 'ccurity sys-
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_... tem embracing even non-Com· , 

munl t nations and recent visits 

BEFORE THE TH SALE 

30·50% Off 
300 Dresses 

300 Pieces Swimwear 

SO Pant Dresses 

75 PRo SLACKS ........ 30-50% Off 
100 AILEEN KNITS ... . 1;2 Price 

25 NO·IRON SHIFTS (Ladies) ...• $7.00 
(Value. to $16.00) 

ALL·WEATHER JACKETS " .. , . $8.00 

JUMP SUITS .. $7.00 

BLOUSES .... $2.57 

PANTY HOSE 
Regular $2.00 pro 

2 Pair .... $2.98 

Optn Manday 

and Thunday 

nights til 9:00 

50% Off 
SO Raincoats 

50 Spring Coats 
25 Ensembles 

75 Suits 
100 SWIMSUITS ...... 25-40% Off 

Special Group •• 150 Dreues - $3 • $5 • $7 
COTTON ROBES .. , , .... $4.88 

Midriff Tops & Flair Leg Pant •• Set. $9,00 

SKOOTER SKIRTS . , .... $4.00 

BRA DRESSES ...... , . $7.00 

REGULAR HOSE 
R.gular $1 .19 pair 

3 Pair ... , .. $1.99 

112 S. Dubuqut 

to Paki tan and IndIa by Pre-
m! r Alexei . Ko ygin. 

A Japene" correspondent 
in P.kinv Slid Mond.y that 
Chlnl ho. btttt clrryi", on 
"I diplomatic Dffenslv. with 
.ptclal .mphili. on frltndly 
r.lltlons wtih Plkistan .nd 
RDmanl.," Ind ''It ... m. ifto 
.vlt.blt thlt P,lelng will _ 
.•. mount I .elthl", .tteck 
on Nixon 's , •. trip." 
The carr pond nt, Kimlhlko 

Iwasaki of the Kyodo news 
rvlce , not d tb t ROI1IIIIia 

ha been the only War,." Pact 
nation to stand up publicly I 

again the Sovl t Union', "re-
vi lonl t" grip on East Euro
pean nation . 

In Seoul , Korea, dlplomaUc 
ouree said Nbcon's Visit to five 

Asian capital ahould be maJnly 
aimed 8t pr venting the SovIet 
Union from Idvancing Into lIOII' 

Communist A la while checltln, 
China'. expon ion. 

They •• Id they fure4 the 
propostd Sovltt security ., .. 
t.m w •• blstd on whit Ru.· 
,Ia btlleve. will bt I pt .... 
vlcuum thlt will be Crt'" 
followl", • IIttIe"""t ., the 
Vietnam wer .nd the schell· 
ultd pullOllt of Brliish fIrM 
from ••• 1 .f Slltl In 1 '11, 
The Whit lIou!Ie. In announc· 

ing th trip, 8ald It was meant 
to tre Nixon's conviction thai 
lh United Slates must r main 
a Pacific pow r. iii tour also 
Includ slops In th Philippines, -----------------I!"------------------ Indon~ la, Thalland and India. 

, - --------
l .. .... .... .i!I.UiI. I'" 1.i1.. 11I .. II ,., u l lll " III • • l ll i . o.J l .dU I/J U ... 1U, ·d l. d IdJt • .I.. , •• • Il':I' ,J I . .... . J 1.4 ..1.1 ........ ~: ,H •• ,. ~ ,,,~,,,,-_ ..... "' ...... , .• _ ... u . w ...... .. u "-... .. .... . " .... " ..... .. 
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. " Another point 
most private apart· 
permit pet!. 
content"" posed by 
.nl' petltlOll COlI· 

I H. Ism. n r"," te 
ltd .tvdtnt powtr," 

• 

e 1947 dlspute, dis- ' 
student!' rlgbts to 
persona! Uvea was 

eath the overriding 
bether pets were I8n· ." counterpart, on the 
, Is an open student. 
tlon confrontation -
wth of the student ' 
r the last several 

more voice In admln· 
islons. 
p.mlon, the H.I •• 

their co..llners 
• 1 they tJlpecttcl 
living under mar· 

nl houling ",I .. te 
• dtmocr.llc pertl· 
n mlklng the ",Its," 

, 
• 

' . 

adults, we police our· 
many ways. For ex:· I • 
a child Is a nuisance, 

party Informs the 
ents - not the Mar· 
nt Housing Office. II 
rule becomes neces- ' . 
mon sense dictates 
esires of the persons 

the rule should be 
," the petition noted. t .. 
Park residents fear 
administration will 
islon on the malter 

y have a chance to 
elr ide of the story. 
lite such a decilion 
I conlrov.rsy, In • 
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Charles' 
Crowning 

IIrlnc. Ch.rlll of Engll nd will be Invllled .. Prince" Will. 
f1d.y III til,. mtclltv.' clltll In Ceemarvon, W.le •• 

- AP Wlrtphote 
I 

Charles Will Be Crowned, 
But Keeps Common Touch 

Iy DENNIS IIIINIIRG be brought up In the traditional land must be one that molded 
T.1'OII1o T,ltSlr. m N,wt Service hard school always thought so character rather than a.n edu-

LONDON - Like hIs prede- desirable for future monarchs. cation which concentrated on 
cessor, now the Duke of Wind· Tpgether, with Princess Anne, academiC abilities. He bimseU 
sor, Prince Charles regards the he had to learn ~o stand still had been one of Gordonstoun's 
pomp of the July 1 Investiture, for hours at a tune and had most successful products. 
when he wllI become the Prince mattresses and pillows stuffed The aim of the founder, Dr. 
of Wales, with a certain amount with hair to sleep on. Hahn, was to "kindle on the 
of dread. The royal youngsters may be- threshold of puberty non·pois-

"I'll be glad when It's all long to one of Britain's richest onous passions which act as 
over," he has said. famUies, but nobody could com- guardians during the dangerous 

Some 60 years aRo, Edward, plain that either Charles or years." These "non·poisonous" 
now Ihe Duke of Windsor, ex- Anne are spoiled, At prepara- passions were basically a re· 
pressed even stronger feeling, tory school, Charles had less gime of early morning runs, 
"When J learned how I was to pocket money than anybody showers and a great deat of 
be dressed 1 was hon1ned," he else, and. in Jesperation, he physical activity as well as em· 
remarked recenlly , "Preposter' once sold his autograph to a phasis on sell-discipline. 
ous rig, II J told my parents. financially belter off school- This suits some boys, but 

Little wonder the lad was chum. Charles kept drifting away with 
nearly reduced to tea,rs. Th~y Queen Elizabeth and Prince a book oC Shakespeare seeking 
made him . wear whIle satln Philip had to bring up their son a quiet spot in the woods where 
breeches, Silk socks, coronet, in an era when (he British mono he could read poetry. He made 
velvet mantle and velvet purple archy was becoming an isolat. few friends at Gordonstoun and 
surcoat edged with ermine. ed phenomenon. Republicanism admits that he was bored. 
"He had Charles: sympat~y: is the normal form of govern· It is at Cambridge Univer. 

He was only 17, I m not gomg ment now and so they had no sity where Charles has come 
to dr~ up as he dld, and I'm precedent for bringing up their to terms with himself, For the 
older. son f t t' h I hI d' Prince Charles Is the third . irS Ime e . sappy ea, tng 
PrIn f Wit be ted There were those who wanted as normal a life as any helr to 
to .: °pro~lIv~ subj::~ In Cha~les to become truly demo· the British throne can wish for . 
modem limes. When the son cratic and attend ,the nearest I Charles served his mother 
of Queen Victoria (who became state school ~o ~uckmgham Pal· chicken in his own room when 
Edward VU) and then Edward ace. But thIS IS to misunder- she called to see how he was 
(the present Duke 01 Wlndsor) stand the pl.ac~ oC the mo~- getting on and made coffee for 
were born, Britain was a ~chy In ~T1ta!n today. It IS her himself. He strolls around 
mighty power, Thert was wide- sliU the kmg-pm of the whole in baggy cord trousers, an old 
sprtad enthu la m when a spec. class syste~, very much a pow· sports coat and buys umbrel· 
lal anthem "God Bless the erful force 10 the land. las at Marks and Spencers. He 
Prince of Wales" was compos· It was too much to expect I is not allowed to bring his 
cd for Charles' ancestor 100 from the monarchy, and so sports car to the university. 
years ago. Charles was sent to the upper He seems to have the com· 

When Charles was born In class boarding school of Cheam mon touch - too common for 
1948, the country was hedding for rich and privileged little traditional taste. It would seem 
an empire, there was raUoning boys wh?se fathers were ready dust-bins have become his per. 
and a royal flunkey had tQ go and willmg to buy them a suo sonal herald. At Cheam, Gor-
8IId collect the young baby's perior education. donstoun and in Australia, It 
free cod·Uver on, Today tbere Quite naturally, it was as· was his chore to empty them, 
are few anthems; Instead In Bumed that Charles would be With men about to land on 
Wales. students boo the future sent on to Etan, still the upper· the moon, the investiture of 
king, throw white \)alnt at roy· crust school in Britain. But it I Charles must appear 1iomewhat 
a! portraits, let off smoke was here that Prince Philip as- irrelevant. Little wonder he 
bombs and d mand that the serted his influence. and he will be pleased when it is all 
"foreign II prince lay home In overcame s t ron g objections over. 
England. from the Queen Mother. It is true that he will not have 

The mIngling of tradition and The Duke of Edinburgh Is to wear silken socks and white 
an effort to be a truly modem convinced that the right train· I breeches, but it is gOing to be 
state is nowhere demonstrated Ing for the future King of Eng· a lonely few hours for him. 
more clearly than In the com· ia- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ing Investiture. For 700 yea!'!, 
PrInce of Wal has been the 
traditional title 0/ the heir to 
the throne. The flut Prince of 
Wales wa so titled when the 
Infant's father natched him 
from hiS cradle and presented 
him to the people of Wales 
from Caernarvon Castle as he 
clasped his sword In the other 
band. 

In 1958, when her son was 
nine, Qu n Ellzabetn announc· 
ed. by means of a tape record
ed message to a rugby crowd 
In Cardiff. that she delined 
ber son Prince of Wit , but 
that he would not be Inve ted 
unUl he was "old enough." 

Seven c('nturie have separ· 
ated the sword and the tape· 
recorder, but the III me .trands 
of thought keep echoing down 
the age . A Prince 01 Wale 
called Fred, on of George TJ 
played the c 110 back In the 
early 15th century, Ch8rles 
would rath r play the cello than 
do almo t anyt.hing else. 

At Gordonstoun school, where 
Charles play d rugby with mu· 
ted enthuslll m, he was fre
quently tackled by olh r boys 
whether he had the ball or not. 
AJ. one of them IBid: "We aU 
tried to rub his no Into the 
mud 10 one day we could tell 
our grlndchlldr n thll once we 
pushed the King of En~l.nd's 
flee Into tnt m Irt." 

This type 01 behavior might 
blve left perman nt lICars on 
• n IUve y Ilk Charles. 
Oddly, he ~eem strang Iy un· 
mark d by hi. ord al at choo!. 

In fact, th only time Chllr· 
les enjoyed his choollng was 
When h WI! nt off for two 
term to th Au~trallpn out-
back lit Timhcrlop. He told his 
hi nd~ on r turnin to England 
thai. abo oil . h rnjo ed the 
""8y th Au (ralian. Iccept d 
him qUlI nflturatlv without Ihe 
u<ual lal " ueking up." 

No rormula xI~l~ ror Irain· 
Ing an hel r to thl' til rone. SOC· 
ial cl'''1ate and sltltuoo~ to roy· 
ally ehange rApidly. The 18st 
pr Ipl~ 10 rille this are roya l 
paren(s. 

~lI r l in hi. life It seemed 
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It Seems To B. 
A Negative World 1 SLOW 1 

~ Howlnr, YOll11 fi nd Wt a,.. very POSITIVI 'n 
'\j/ IUr aHltlldl loward your dry cllanlnl and 

lallndry. Convonl,ntly located, wt walh, dry t =-llnd fold your laundry. For .".clal SAMI 
PmlIM _ DAY Hrvlce: If you bring your cleanlnl In 
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207 N. Linn 

Aero .. from Purson', D",.. 

337-2'" 

THI CAlLY IOWAN-I.wI 

OSCAR MAYlR OSCAR MA yilt 

SLICED BOLOGNA SMOKIES MORRELL PRIDE 
12 01. 

Pkg. 6Sc 12 Oz. ~I. 74t 
OSCAR MA VI!R OSCAR MAVIR 

SLICED BACON Lb. Pkg. 79t 
GUS GLASER'S 

SMORGASBORD Lb. Pkg. 8Se 

WIENERS 

CANNED HAMS' 
Lb, Plcg. 74c 

GUS GUSER'S SMOKID 

CHIPPED BEEF ~ 01. PIcg. 34c 

5 Lb. Can WILSON'S FESTIVAL 

BONELESS HAMS · 
GUS GLASER" 

ALL MEAT WIENERS 

Y lb. $1 29 
. 

Y 12 Oz, 49~ 
Pkg. 

y$ 98 · BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK 
DILMONICO 

STEAK Lb. 8ge Lb. $1.89 
FUSH 

GROUND ROUND Lb. 89c HAMBURGER ' ;'b;,;~g. Lb. 58c: 

U.S.D,A. CHOICE BONELESS BREAKFAST 

RIB STEAK RIB STEAK STEAK 

Lb~l 09 Lb~149 Lb~148 
MANDALAY 

PINEAPPLE T.II C'II 20c 
THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN 

ORANGES 12 Oz. Cln 22c 
JHAWAIIAN 

, PUNCH 44 Oz. Cln 29t 
MA BROWN HAMBURGER 

Y SLICED DILLS Pint J.r 32c 

REGULAR 
GIVlM"I=F CTUFFED 

Y G.,';:: Rlf. Jlr SOc: 

eOPPERTONE 

Suntan lotion 
$1,60 sizo $1.24 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

KOOL·AID 
Pkg. 4t 

J1' MID·CONTINENT 

CANNED POP ./ LINDSEY LARGE PITTED 

r RIPE OLIVES Tell Cln 39c: 
~MA BROWN 

, RELISHES 

8t 3 Oz. Pkg. 

MASON'S ROOT BEER 

ORANGE CRUSH 69c 7up 6 Pak 
R.C. C 
DR. PEPPER ans 

12 01. J.r 27c 
HY.VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

GELATINE 
HV.vU RICHELIEU SLICED .or WtiOL& . 

PORK & BEANS Ne. ~~n 24c POTATOES T. II CI II 1.7c: 
J/KLEENEX BOUTIQUE 

., PAPER TOWELS Jumbo Rell ~Oc: 
HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLA TE SYRUP 
Y;OBEY SHOESTRIN~ 

CREAM PIES Each 30c • "0&. C, n 22c 
L/ CURTISS MINIATURE 

, MARSHMALLOWS IOV, 01. Pkg. 19c 

(STRAWBE~RyAp~ESERVES 2G Oz. air SOc: 
BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE (2c OFF LABELl Lb. Clrltn 2Sc: 
RICHELIEU WESTERN ~J KRAFT 

DRESSING 8 01. Botti. 29c, BARBECUE SAUCE 

CABAN ITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

Lb. 11C 

SLICING 

CUCUMBERS Elch 10c CALIfORNIA 

GREEN BELL BING 
PEPPERS I.th 10c: CHERRIES 

, • 
Lb. 49~ CALIFORNIA NEW WHITI 

POTATOES 10 Lb. 77c 
Bill 

POTATOES . No. 10 Clil 69c 
HY·VEE CRISPY FRESH 

POTATO CHIPS 
TWI~~Plk S6~ 
. Box . 

. I :' . 

1.01. 34c: 
BoHI, 

~WESSON 

r . OIL 
41 Oz. BoHle 8Sc CL1FFCHAR 

V INSTANT 

, NESTEA 

ENI!RGINI 

CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER 

l" ~~ 26c: 

BRIQUETS 

S9~ 

HY.VEI 

ICE CREAM:allon44~ 
Coupon vow After 

July ' / 1969 - GootI 
Only AI Hy·V .. lowl City 

Summer Store Hours: Weekdays 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
OPEN FRIDAY, JULY 4th - 9 a.m. to S p.m. 

, . 

• though Charle was also to "_~ __ ~ ____________ II ~ ___ ... _~ .... ...;,; ____ .;.. __________________ ........... __________ .. .: 
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- Marvin Bell, Teacher-Poet 
1: Wins 'Lamont Selection' . 

Here's a last minute tip to 
apy pop music bugs who've 
really been digging the harsh, 
attacking blues that have been 
making it so big recently. If 
your schedule's light Wednes· 
day and you r entertainment 
thirsts are heavy the queen of 
this renewed sound will be 

o 

For His First Book of Poems 
Marvil! BeU, I faculty mem

ber at the University has won 
the 1969 Lamont Poetry Se
lection with his first book of 
poems. "A Probable Volume 
of Dreams." 

Announcement of the selec
tion was made by irs, Hugh 
Bullock, pre. ident pf The Aca-

Marvin Bell 
demy of American Poeta, 
sponsor of the annual compe· 
tition for publication of a first 

within traveling distance. 
book of poems. The judges for the Iowa Review and for· 
were Hayden Carruth, Rich· merly was poetry editor for Janis Joplin will be making 
ard Hugo, Donald Hall, Don. the North American Review. her Iowa concert debut t his 
aid Justice and James Mer· The poet has given several Wednesday evening at 8:30, in 
rill, all poets. readings of his own poetry at Veterans Auditorium, Des 

Mr. BeII's manuscnpt, sub- coIl e g e s and universities Moines. Tickets are selling for 
mUted by Atheneum Publish. throughout the west coast, and $3, $4, and $5 and according to 
ers of New York, was chosen he has planned a similar pro- box: office officials, there is 
from thirty.three manuscripts gram during October for the ample seating still available. 
entered by IS many publIsh· east coast. In January, 1970, Accoustics in Vets aren't 
ers. A thousand copies of the he will appear at the Guggen- that bad. Not too long ago 1 
book, to be published in Sep- heim Museum where he will caught the Glen Campbell 
tember, will be purchased by read his poetry. He is current. snow there 'in the round.' I'm 
the Academy and distributed Jy conducting poetry classes not sure if the Joplin concert 
to members. Funds were be· at the University. wiU be set up in like manner. 
queathed for this purpose by The Academy of American but in any event I had relative· 
the late Mrs. Thomas W. La· Poets was founded In 1934 as Iy poor seats for Campbell and 
mont. a non-profit organIzation. Tn the sound was very decent. 

.. A Probable Volume of addition to the Lamont first U's interesting to watch the 
Dreams" Is B book or [ifty· publication award, the Aca. variance in crowd attendance, 
three poems which Mr. Bell demy also grants awards to even of two pop and youthful 
has been creating since 1962. students in sixty colleges and entertainers. I noticed at the 
His work has also appeared universities throughout the Campbell show that when the 
in a variety of magazines and c 0 u n try for outstanding up-coming Joplin concert was 
anthologies. poems, and a $5,000 Fellow. announced there weren't more 

Mr. Bell was born in New ship to poets who demonstrate than fifty of us who reacted 
York City in 1937 and grew up "distinguished poetic achieve. with some type of knowing res· 
in Center Moriches on Long ments." The last award of ponse. Since that audience was 
Island. He received his B,A. lhis type was awarded to predominantly mid d I e·aged 
degree /rom New York's AI· Richard Eberhart. this time around the Auditori· 
fred University, his M.A. um ought to find itself jam-
from the Unlversity of Chi· f I med with young and super· 
cago. his M.F.A. Irom the Justice or a I enthused on-lookers. It will 
University of Iowa and has probably be the kind of crowd 
studied journalism at Syra· Donald Justice, former Unl· that may Ii n d it difficult to 
cuse University. versity faculty member, and stay motionless in their seats 

Mr. Bell, presently a teach· one of America's most dis- as Joplin belts out every last 
er in the Writers Workshop tinguished poets, will read bit of soul - she makes every 
at the University, will become from his work on Monday, note so exciting and climactic, 
associate professor here this July 7, at 4:30 p.m. in the each and everyone could be 

NOW WED fall. He is also poetry editor EPB lounge, room 310. her last. -Phil Din'" ••• ENDS • ~ __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -' 

Thi. i •. a robbery 
picture. 

s. ...... _ ... ..". ............ .............. -. .... _ .... w.w.-... , 

RICHARD CRENNA 
ANNI HiVWOOO 

NEO ASTAIRE .. 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

MIDAS RUN 
Ito(OLDI 

~--
"M" 

mltDJ' 
NOW .. . ENDS WED. 

«miitj 
NOW ••• ENDS WED. 

WINNER "BEST FILM" 

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 

PARAWlJNT 
ItlURES -~ MEt.mW. 

ii:. 
C1lCf! APlQA/,1'l' m~)lIRf 
- FEATURES - • R. 
1:45·3:41.5:31.1:33 - 9:29 

Open 7 Days a Week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
- Seating Facilities For 85-

FILET MIGNON 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

PORK CHOPS 

HAM STEAK 
(Toned solacl, baked potato, Texas toast) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 

HAMBURGER 
ALL DRINKS ••• 10c 

11 7 S. Dubuque St. 

$1 .45 
$1.40 

$1 .21 

$1.11 

79c 
SSe 

E'S PLACE 
ANNUAL TRIP TO ST. LOUIS FOR THE 

CARDS-CUBS Baseball Series , 

incluaes 

• BUS TRIP 
$60.00 • MOTEL LODGINGS 

p., • GAME TICKETS 
p.,.o. • FOOD and BEVERAGES 

on the trip down and back 

TWO BUSES-One Stag 
-One Couple 

Trips To BUD Brewing and. Grants Farm Also 

Summer theater performers 
Give worthwhile productions 

The Summer Repertory The
ater is now batting .475. TWO 
FOR THE SEESAW opened 
Thursday night and was a far 
more enjoyable production 
than the first opening, but 
still was a bit slow and flawed. 

SEESA W is a two-actor 
show and the two who are 
doing it here do a fine job. 
There is always a temptation 
for the director of a show 
with a small cast to Jet the 
actors have their own way 
and there are several signs 
that this has happened here. I 
think the flaws are minor and 
can be fixed easily. 

John Getz plays the lawyer 
from Nebraska who is suffer
ing his way out of a divorce 
and he proves his ability as 
an actor by the differences we 
see from his characterization 
in LOOK BACK IN ANGER. 

Linda Carlson plays the girl 
from the Bronx who has ulcers 
and a need to be a dancer. 
She seems to have excellent 
control of her voice and emo· 
tions and provides variety and 
humor thrGughout the evening. 

The players are given a 
nicely designed split set to 
work on, in which the male 
half is harsh and stiff and the 
female half is softer, more 
homelike and more gently 
curved. Lighting complements 
these aspects and the pro· 
jected, stylized skyline is quite 
effective. 

J think the biggest problem 
with the show is its slowness. 
While LOOK BACK suffered 
from slow deli very, this show 
seems to suffer from long gaps 
between speeches and needs 
to be tightened up , which 
should not be difficult to do. 

The actors need to stop do
ing several minor things that 
help destroy some of the illu
sion. The worst was Linda 
setting a glass down on the 
fragment wall Of her room . 

ENOCH 

The audience is willing to ac· 
cept partial walls as contain· 
ing a room but the actors 
must not destroy that Illusion 
by ignoring the solidity of the 
wall as Linda did. 

The props need to be han
dled better. Envelopes were 
not addressed or sealed, mono 
ey wa not real or lake but 
blank and I wonder why the 
milk carton was covered while 
the Eagles food store bag was 
not. 

1 n spite of my complaints. 
which [ consider easily fix· 
able, I liked the show very 
much. The actors have creat· 
ed human characters, who are 
funny and sad, better perhaps 
than they were written. Cer· 
tainly not a painful evening at 
the theater , I recommend It 
for m atu re thea ter goers. 

* * * 
I.S.U. 

By laking a fast jump east 
on lhe Interstate, moving 
north leisurely on 67 or more 
quickly on 61, taking highway 
30 to Clinton and following the 
signs to the showboat, you can 
have a most enjoyable eve· 
ning of old-fashioned enler· 
tainment. 

The boat is the Rhodoftn· 
dron. curtain time is 8 :30, the 
show takes two and a half 
hours and the trip about one 
and a half hours. The show 
this weekend will again be 
THE STREETS OF NEW 
YORK. The student price is 
$2.00 and that buys one of the 
nicest light evenings at the 
theater you will find . If you 
have never seen a good old· 
fashioned melodrama , then 
you have another reason to 
go, besides having fun, you 
can learn something. 

I 

The show is smoothly done 
by a company collected from 
several midwest schools un· 
der the auspices of Iowa State 
University. Later this summer 
they will be doing MY THREE 

I ANGELS, THE MISER and 
THE ITALIAN STRAW HAT 

SMOKY I 

,.. ,.. 
>t 

i ,. 
~ ,. ,. 
• ,. ,.. ,. ,.. 
~ ,.. ,.. 

i ... ,.. 
t 
t 
It ,. 

July 3 
ELKS CLUB 

Admission ... $1.00 

4 Ppr/orTllonce$ All eats FREE 

Sat~rday • Sunday 
July 5·6 3 & 7 :30 p.m. 

-4th~;-'I-LY-
Biggest Fireworks Show in Iowa 
Golden Knighh-crack army poraclultl.t •• 

"arine Cozs Drum alld "'gl. Carpi - 1 p .•• 
Lat. "0 .1 Stock Car Itac .. - 7:30 p •• • -- ----- ----------- - .. 

World's Largest 
Motorized Midway ' 

ALL.;IOWA FItEI SHOWS 

FAIR Cedar 
Itaplcb 

* Tour Bonanza Ranch Hous. * 

TU ESDAY, JULY I 
4:00 p.m. Wlllilm Mlnnl"" clerlnetllt NtrttI MIllIe .... 

Clarinet Concerto No. 3 In 
C.sharp Minor ..... ,.................. Johann Molter 

Norma CI'Ol~, pianist . 
Sonata (Op. 120, No. 2) ........ , ...... Johannes B~ 
Four Pieces .............................. Vlricent PobJoy • 

. Sonatina .............................. Bohuslav Mvt1nu 
Admission Is free to this DtdA recital. • 

WEDN ESDAY, JULY 2 •. • 
' :00 p.m. PItnt.Ylelin Reclt.1 MecltriM AUIIltwlum 

Sonata In C Minor for . ! " , 

Clavier and Violin (BWV 1017) ..... , ...... J.S. Blch 
Sonata In G Major 

(Op. 30, No. 3); 1802 ........ Ludwil Vall Beethoven 
Sonata for Piano and Violin; 1918 ...... Claude Deblwy 
Sonata In A Major ; 1887 ....... _.. ..... Cesar Fr~ 

Violinist John Ferrell of the Iowa String Quartet Is joined by 
pianist Kenneth Amada for lhis program. The Franck IOn
ata was performed here by Amada and Charles Treaer ~ 
a year ago. Admission Is free and no IIckets are required. 
' :'1 p.m. s,- RIYer " nthtltt, UnlvtnltJ T1IHtn 

Tickets for this adaptation by Charles AIdman of Edpr 
Lee Masters' classic are free to studenta with ID card and 
summer session registration certificate, ~ to others, at tile • 
Union Box Office. 

m •. Ivrlln" ... 

FIRST of the WEEK SPECIALS 
from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

MONDAY throup WEDN ESDA Y 
Dining 0 Delivery , Cerry-wt 

Italian B •• f Sandwich on ,,.nch I f"d 
Corned I .. , on ' rown l read 
fa ncy Smok.d Ham on fronch l reo" . 

kllllwlcho ... rnlaholl with 1IttucI, t.m ... , 
k""'" pickle ....... '". 

DINNER SPECIALS: 
Half Golden lroolt.d Chkhn • J. ' 1." 
Goldi n l roo.tod Chlchn lIy.,.. .......... ....... U' I 

Spagh. ttl and Meathall. , 1.1, 
Sw •• ' and Tend. , Clama with He' S. Vet 1.1' 

Dinner_ II/'VIII witll 111111. ""' Hot Rill ""' Ivtftr 
la .... Sau.,. Pill a with .alada fe, tw. 2M 
luck.t of Chlck.n Ala Cart. (20 plec.' 1," 

With th,.. Indlyle/ual I ... vel of ' ,..h ' retlCh 
bread and a pint of eele ,lew. 

KIDDI E DINNIR.S 112 ""' "'""'" .. ,... ....... 1ftc1Ullol! ' 
Chlc"n Dlnn" • tic 
Spagh.tti and MOCIfball. tic 

WE ARE OPEN 

NOON LUNCHEON 
NOM 

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p,m. 
Monday through Friday 

em,e 
,. ,he 

~ewS 
'crBe 

TOOAY 0" 
"" THI lOW .. 

IIlnulea DC new' l 

orll ' ... "n waUl Itldl 
t ' 11f .CUOUIIL' 11 
' .. Iur" tho VI,." 
Otfhol!\U pit Yin' 

ohlnn St flU I Kill e 
1oo"'1lu, QUldrllio Inc 
~lIrnUI lI.om. 111111 II 
duellnl' 

• • AD ... • ALMAI 
Broob, ,lIlhor fll I 
hiNt, It Inl.rvl .... d 
tduutlncll' 1I1,ln 

o "M THI IDOI(IH 
,bor. . A T"~.dv .1 I 
South" ~y 0, n Cor'er 

o "II NIWII A rt .. 
IIIlry Irom I "tllil 

I. C. 



~ . A' . . . 
~aleitJar 

. , 

" . ... JohlllJl MGItet 
nlst 
... Johannes Brahms 
.. .... Vlricent PObjoy . 
.,. Bohuslav Martlnu , 

~y 2 " . • 
MICIIriIIe AIHlItwIv", 

, • , I 

........... J.S, Bach 

udwiJ van Beethoven 
.. ... Claude Debpgy 
. .. ... Cesar Franck 
ng Quartet Is joined by 

ram. The Franclt son
I1CI Charles Tre.aer ~U8t 
I tickets are required. 

Unl.,.,.", Theatre , 
Irles Aidman of ElIIII' 
lents with 10 CIld &!!d 
le, $2 to others, It the, 

Unt.tnlty Thee.,., 
Ire fret to studt-ni& with 
:ation certif~ate, $2 ' to 

v 5 
Un".,..1Iy ."...' 

I students with ID . cant 
, $2 to others, at the 

LY , 
~Itr. 

UnIttt Me'" L .... 
I) ..... ,' W.A. Mozart 
." . .... Donald JenDl 
I; 1115 .. . J. Brahms 

uctor 
'symphony and It .johu 
I concert of the summer 
a, Also on the Program 
001 of MUSiC. Free tie· 
roadcast on WSUlI will 
tomorrow. 

UlttYtrsIty Thelfrl 
lily are avallable for ~ 
I students with tMir to 
I ~rti.fk:ates. 

Ylt 
U"l¥erslty "...... 

11 
Unlv nIty l1IMtrI 

Y 12 
' 1hI~ItyTlMtn 

'II 
UnN"'1ty 'nINtrt 

.r" 
UnIv.,..1ty Thutrt 

Yl7 
Unl¥erslty 'nIt1frl 

" 
21 

' 22 
UnIVIBity 'nMatr. 

,Y» 
U"lv",1ty 11tt1frl 

'24 
Unlvtnlty Thetfn 

,e shows wit 
: McCARTHY WIT, a 
ion of 'foible ' of OW' 

by Sen. Eugene McCar· 
~as recenUy been re· 

in paperback, The book 
!ell edited and compiled 
II Adler who also did 
r publications on the 
of J.F.K.. evenson lind 
till. 
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!Vet, ttllltte, 
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emembertheOld Dimestore • 
When Things Cost a Dime? Teachers Should Solve Social Ills 

By JIM KLEIN 
The dlmestore appeara to be 

passing into antiqulty, 
A child with a nickel or It 

,"me would be hard pressed 
hese days to find a toy he 
~ould afford, 

At Woolworth's In Iowa City, 
'B9unce-your-eyeball," a curl· 
us·looklrtg little sphere with an 
yeball palntcd on It, Is about 
be only toy priced at 10 cents. 

"Bounct y.ur 'V.bln," tilt 
dllpllV exhort •• nd Ihow. I 
boy .nd · lIlrl IIleefully bounc· 

In, 'evebili. b.ck .nd fa"" '" 
the .idew.lk, 

And remember those gilders 
aM of light balsa wood that 
e usee to .Iet fly from garage 
oafs only to watch them nose· 
Ive Inlo the ground? They're 
tUi only 8 dime. A propeller 

d rubber band engine Is a 
ickel alra. 

Bu( the old favorites - like 
e magic slates, a deck 01 Old 

laids, pinwheels and JackJI are 
oW 29 cents each, 
And the s-ma{l plastic tug 
als that float at a slight Jist 
a bathtub can no longer be 
ght with a dime. 
Bul If I child were' Ie IIV. 

S cot t Boettch.r rumm.gel 
Ihrough Ihe goods of I loc,l 

That's Not a D,·me· dimlllor •• It lure iln't lik. It 
uled to b. when the dimlliore 
gol ita n. me from the pric. of 
the \loodl inllde. 

Any child can "zoom" t~() more that the F·m. 
astronauts to the moon for a There are toys of topical in· 
$1.00. Two extra astronauts and terest as well. 
an extra Gemini capsule are For 40 cent., for example, 
included In case he happens to .ny child can become. lunior 
miss the first time. polic.man. Thal'l the price of 

PHILADELPIDA IA'I - The George D. Fischer said Mon· school boards and the commun· might be implemented on the turnover of the educational 
president of the National Edu· day, on the opening of the ilies who supply the children junIor and senior high level community can't be done over. 
cation Association (NEAl said NEA's 107th annual meeling, and most of the money. wittlin two years. night, it is a very complicated 

teachers must find solutions - that Ii America has too long ne· "But we can show the way "It would necessilate commu. problem and we want to de. 
in and out of the classroom, glected her internal human with an objective plan that isn 't nity involvement," he said . sign a master program." 

poliU~ally and otherwise - " for problems and. now it is up" to hung up on vest~d interests. "The only way to solve the The NEA claims one million 
the Violent pro.blems that. ha~e educators to fmd a way oul. Our o~ly vested mterests are problems in the cities, in the dues· paying members, but 

~tudents .reb;,nlng and mmont· "We can't do It alone," said the children of the next gener· ghettos and in poverty areas Is Fischer said it actually repre· 

les seethmg. the Des Moines,l Iowa, teacher alion," by designing a program that sents two·thlrds of the nation's 

But he said it will take a now on leave from his class· Fischer, 43, said in an. Inter. will give students a greater three million teachers because 
massive amount of new money room. " We have to cooperate view a plan already is in the voice and make their parents many belong to local or state 
that only the federal govern· with other segments of our so- works, called "the project oC also more involved ." affiliates and not to the nation· 
ment can supply. ciely - the legislators, the ideal schools," and hoped It Fischer said "a complete al. 
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APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - SINGLES, doubles lummer· 
flU. Kitchen, cion to c~mpu~. 338· 

5735. 7·30 

GIRLS - cl.ln IleeplnR rooms, cor· 

ROOMS FOR ItENT 

RENTING SUMMER or flU - .In· 
rle Tooms tor men acrol. .trelt 

from c.mpus. Alr-condltloned wIth 
cookln. IlcIllUe •. $50.00. II E. Wuh· 
tn,ton, 33J.8041. I-1lln 

peled, refrl,erAtol', priVAte en· 
trance of{ street parkin". Summer GRADUATE MEN - qulel , cookln" 
or lali. Across Irom Cllrrler, 430 N. w.lkln, dlltonco. 530 N. Clinton, 
Clinton. Resident MAr. 337.5544 Own. 337·3638. 8·2t1n 
er 337-7787. '.lOtln I MEN - JiENTj"NC;;;;;; .;:;;;;-rner lnd 

-- lall. Neat, Ip lclous room •. Kitchen 

.nd / or fiJI. Singles lnd double •. 5652 N3RC 

rVPINC) SERVICE WHO DOES IT? 

Want Ad Rates ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl· DRESSES MADE. .I~o Ille r.ttono 
onced. Thosu, Ihorl plPlln, elc. E.perleneed. 3~1.3125 . 8-4 

01.1 337·3843. 7·3010 R 

,",ret D.yt .. .• •... 20c • Word ELECTRIC - Carbon rIbbon, ~X' 
Flv. D.YI 23c • Word perlenced, Ih .... ', lerm., elc. Mr.. 

.... , . . . . Harney. 337·5943, '·30RC 
T.n D.YI ......... 2'e • Word I -

JERRY NYALt Elect.l. IBM Typ • 
One M-nth .... .. .. 55e • Word In, Service. Phone 338·1330. 7-301011 

Minimum Ad 10 Wards 

fRONINGS - m.06Of. 

TLUNKING MATK or blrtc .taU .. 
tic.? C.1I J.net. 338·0806. 7-5AR 

180NINGS - eXl'.erlonc.d, lut •• rv· 
lee. Dill 337·3%DO, 7·30 

ELECTRIC TYPING - .dIUn, •••. 
perlence. Cill 338 .. 847, 7·30 MOTORCYCLE CUNIC - rep.lrlnR 

III m.kos, luaunleea ."vl ... 11~ 

I qUlrt.r he could buy. pr •• 
histeric·dinOltllr, • bu,le thlt 
doesn'l blow, • Ilory IIMk 
• bout "P. t • r Pot.mul," 
"TubIY," or "Mu5hmeuth .nc! 
Pumkin Puss" or two eyeb.1I1 

.nd ' i pick of chewing tum. 
Th.t'l .bout il. 

Or he cln chODH b.tween I badge and I pair of hand· 

• 1 ... r.rIV'lIun or • 5Ick full cuffs. 

RENTING NOW. Men only. Summ.r l "nd dlnln, room prlvll..... 337. 

Cookln. ",Ivlle,el, parkin,. $30.00. __ . __ -===------
337.7141 . 7·~ SPECIAl. SUMMER rite. larre .lu· 

dlol also rooms wllh cookln,. One 
A VAILABLE ~'OR SUM MER - kltch. Ind wo bedroom "Cls. lhree room 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM Intartion • M-nth ., $1.50' 
Flv. I_rtlonl • Month $1.35' 
Ten Insertions. M-ntll ., $1.20' 

E. PrenU .. , 351·MI00. 7·211 _ 

The dimestore, apparently -* .rmv men carrying an M.16 Next to this display hangs the 
en and TV room. 337·2958. 7·2 cott ..... Black'. 0811 ,ht VIIII,e . 242 

I'D LOVE TO SEW lor you, Profe.. .. 

'atering now to a more affluent 
o year old, is selling more so
hlslicated and higher priced 
ys than ever before. 

Ind ,r.n.d. launchtr •• Bolh " galiant Yank" of c.aptain rank ; 
Ir' priced .t $1 ,00. par~ oC lhe Amencan Heroes 

FOR RENT 

NEW. CI,EAN, Insulat.d, h.a led, 

Brown. 1·lItln 

ATTRACTIVI SINCLE ROOM -
girl. Seplute entrlnce. 337-9084. 

337·.~80. 1-15 

---- olon.1 Tailoring, .11."lIon" C.thy 
TYPING - elrhl year. experience. 3"·3-487 - even In,. B4H4U. 7·28 

Electric typ<!o Fasl, accurll. .erv .. 
ite, 338·8472. '·23AR r:LJ!CTRIC SHAVr:R r.pIlr , 2( hour 

lerylce. Meyer'. Borber Shop. 
7·24AR TYPING. shorl p.pera, themes. 

°R.'el for Elch Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 
The~ is a three stage sur· 
ce·to-alr missile with a war· 
ad thal actually fires avail· 
Ie Cor 50 cents. 

. If he fancies a plane, he can I Senes of toys . 
buy anything from a Boeing 707 'Twist and bend ," the pack· 
that makes sparks as it rolls, age advises, " into thousands of 
to • plastic World War Jl P-47 fighting positions ." 
or the modern fighter·bomber He seils for 46 cents at your 

IIghled, dry .torage space on 
tracka ge. Concl'ele floor, 20' rell
Ings, 14'x I8' doors. By monlh or 
year. 800 to 4,000 Iquar. Jeel. 
Geor,e Dane 337·.267. 7·13 

GIRLS - two .Ingles, double room, Downtown. Phon. '31-3143 d.~ •• 
privileges. Phone 337·2447. 7·ltlrD ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7·IRAR IRONINGS - .tud.nl boy. and .. girls. 1018 Rochuter . CllI 337·2824 . 

BOYS - two sln,le., .har. kitchen. 'rYPING, EDITING. f"t 'nd exporl. HAR 
Pho". 337·2447. 7·t1trn PETS enced, Downtown. c.n Kat·,n 3aS· PROFES [ONAt l lteratlons and 

F ·Il!. The P-47 (.'osts 20 cents local dimestore . SINGLES or double., mon or .. om. 0183. 7·U cool linin, •• 338·3744 .rter 4 P7~9 ." 
en, kltch.n. 424 S. Luci , 338·8313. FREE I YEAR OLD m.le cil. Hou", MARY V. BURNS' Iypln" mime.,. -< 

~ew Sirens for Weather Alerts 
'cfBe Tested This Afternoon 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ::-::--:-:c=-=-::-.----~ lrelned. 3~1 ·2633 .vonln... '·3 rlphy. Notlry 'public. 415 low. HAND TAILORED hem .lteratlon.. -
PLEASANT DOUBLE or .Iogle _ 81.t. Bank 8ulldln,. 337,28511. 7·IIAR Co.t., dr ...... lnd skIrt •. Phoue ~ 

SUMMER RA1'F..8. V.ry r .... nlbl"

1 

mole, close In. 331-3335. 7.\. - 338.1147. 7-lIAR ., 
Clean 3 room .nd blth, <10 •• In . MOBILE HOMES EXPERIENCED Iypllt r· you name It , 

UUlltI .. paid. 351 .. 575 or Ifler 8 GIRLS - furnl,hd carpeted, ltItch· I' ll type It. "Eleclr c C.rbon IIlb· DIAPER RENTAL ~:srvlc. by No., 
p.m., 338·7600. 7·16 en, bUL 1112 MUle.Une Av ... 338· bon." 3~7-4~OZ Itt .. 3. 7.l1 Proce" Laundry. US S. Dubuque. 
__ __ 8m. ,.. 1960 10'd5' THRE! bedroom Phon. 337·8688. 7·2AR 
FURNISHED 4 m t ,100 00 .klrled, c.rpeled. ,ood co~dlllon . aETrV THOMPSON - Electric . roo lP . . . MEN _ RITCHZl'I , wl"'er.drytr R38-7727 .venln,.. 7·1« Th d I .. I WASHINCS Ind Ironm,. 11 ... 00. 

Couple. Dial 337-47'~. 8-3 ,howe ... 424 S. LuCII. 3380%13. 7:4 .ne.~·jl8.:&'56. on. PIP'''' ·~~'X'R able. Pbone 3'l-306ol . '·2 

I'bree new lornado alarm sir· The sirens, which will direct 
! }¥iV. be tested in Iowa City tape.recorded round out of reo 
ednesday to determme the vDIYing speakers, will be turned 
um~r o( luch sirens needed 01\ at 1;30 p,m. Wednesday and 

prOVIde a citywide warning sounded Intermittently through· 
out the aile.rnoon. 

DAILY IULLITIN 

niversity Calendar 
~ 0-. 

~NlVUIITY C:AL.NDAII • lUI MuSIC: ,.0114 'INLAND: 
July I - Unl'll'llty HolidlY; of · Tht works III Finnish composers 

Ie .. closad .re fealured In thl. IOrlu rrorn Ih. 

City manager Frank Smiley 
said the area the sirens will af· 
feet the most is bounded on the 
west by the Iowa River, on the 
north by the Rock Island Lines 
railroad tracks and extends 
south and east to the city lim· 
its. 

He said a crew would check 
the area to see how weil the 
sound carries and would spot 
check some neighborhoods to 
get the residents' opinions, 

The price of the sirens is 
$1,500 to $1 ,750, depending upon 
the number of sirens purchased. 
Each includes its own tower. 

IUNMEl 'tNI AUt nlT,v.r.L Ulllvorally 01 Mlchltlln and the Fin. STUDENTS BEATEN-
July 2 F.cull) Recital : John nillt Broldc.rtlng Company. 
er ... lI, ' Iolln lnd Kennelll Amid., 0 It,,. TH. AUDITORiuM 011· AU ' .( t d t d 
Ilno,;, ",.t"brldo AUdltortum, • p.m. GAil: "1' .. , • ." In G Minor by P.. DlVerSI y S U en an an· 
July S All tIlt Mu.le Clm,; , <hebel; When In tho Hour of Deep· other youth told police they 

M\i' 7:ali P Ill, ell Need Ind Pus.c.,Ua and Fu,,,o 
JUly t - Summtr ReperloTl Th.· 'n C MInor by BlCh; aenedlctus by were beaten Sunday night by 

ler. "SpOlln River Antholo,y'; Unl· Rt,er; performed by John Obelz, lour teenagers. 
·u.ll¥; ':ali p.m. Auditorium o.,lnhl. 

Nit · ~ '- Summer R.p«rtory Thu· 0 11:00 RlNDUVOUS WIT H D 'd J K ' t A2 Eld 
r, "Look BlclL In An,.r"; unlv" '1 CIATH: Ey .... ltneSJ documenlary aVI . rei er, , • 

Ilty Th .... '; 8:30 p.m 01 the .Inkln, of lite Lu Itanla 111 ridoe, and Ronald Painter, said 
Jul 5 - ummer Repertory Thea· Itl~, produced by 'he Clnedl.n " 

MUST SELL 1982 Skyline - 10'~ 60', 
8Wx20' .nnex, ne .. wlter heater . SEI.ECTRIC ,\,YPEWRI'11:R, "ICl, CHILD CARE .lr-condltloned, c.rp.I,4. 3SHI05. eilte. Letle." .horl p.pe", thul •. 

__ ___ 7·3 Ev,nln,. 3'1,2,11. HAR 

AVAILABLE NOW - lar,' Iht'ee 
room lurnl,hed apartm.nt. J:l0.00 

for summer month •. 337-5349. 8·I'fn 

4TH ROOMMATE to share furnished , WILL BABYSIT my hom. full or -----------
Dupl.~ July lnd Au,ult. 3~1-6905., p.rt·tlme. Finkbln. Park. 338·2127. IIlllS CONE61'OGA 10',SO', lully fur . ELECTRIC TYFEr, .riITER - thue., 

7.9 7·2 nl,hcd , excellent condlUon. .... dl .. ert.UolIl. loll, .. , term p~o,'" 
----------- 'BXBYBJ'M'ING _by the hour, dly .onlbly priced. 338·2NO. 7,15 manulCrlpt •. Phone 337·78f!8. ·SUn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE lpart· I Ph 37 m 

menls, furnl.hed or unfurnIshed. or_ e.en_ n,.:.-~ 3 ._ O. _ 11114 WINDSOR 10'x80' Centrol Air, 
Hwy. « W. Coral.lIll. 337·~297 . WILL BABYSIT my home full./ p~rt W .. h.r, Tlpout, ,kIAed. E,ceU,nt WANTeD 7,10AR lime. Flnkblne Pork. S~T·'S;I4,. M Condlllon. HolldlY Court. After 3 
WESTWOOD LUXURY thr.. bed· BABYSI'M'ING,- In'anl; my hOme I p .. m 621102808 . 7·31 MOVING TO Ntw Yorll mJddll 10 

t'oom, three bedrOom townhouse .rternoons, Near CompUI, lOod - lalo Au,ult? Wlnl to abln mov ' 
.nd ''NO bedroom townhou.e lulte.. rile •. 337· ~2114. , ., M~:'~lfl~~~d:- 1~~~~I~~rl'~:lrt~~ : In •• ~penlO.7 35J.8083. 7·8 
Up to 1,300 squ.re f.el plu, h •• ted R bl Ph 3383 83 7 --- -

f.r.~e . Come to 94~ O.k Creat A"t. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE ~~ one . 3 . ·1 PIANO ACCOMPANIST lor 'Upper 
A or cIII 338·7058. 8·1 l'II4.~ HOMETTE 10'.&2', two bId. _CI_u_b _wor~l 11-7 p.m. , •• 

WESTSIDE - luxury on. bedroom HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER, .u~tom 
delux. efficiency slIlte.. t'rnm p.lnl, mechanlc.Uy 8uperb, $600., 

room. A .. um. p.yment. Down p.y' DRIVE TO San Trancl sco ne.~~d 
mont ne,ollibl •. CIII coli let Ctdar .pproxlmllely July J. Phon. 351 · 
Rapids. 66.Q6JQ. 7-8 2480. 7·1 $103.00. Apt. 9A 945 O.k Cre,1 St. or trAde ,miller. 351·2896 338·313-4 . 7·1e 

coli 338·7058. 8·1 

CORONET - luxury one, two .nd 
th,·e. bedroom lult •• Irom $130.00. 

Come to Apt. 6 1906 Broadway. 
Hwy. 6 By·Pan Fl, or .111 33S·7058. 

8·1 

WANT FEMALE roommlte near 
hospital. .l"~urnlshed, Jnexpenlive. 

~S1·580R afler 4:90. 7·8 

FURNISHED Duplex apt. 920 1st 
Ave. Married couple. DIal 331·8455. 

7·30 

CHOICE ONE or two bodroom 
apartrn.nt. furll l~hed or unfur· 

nlshed. Shorl term lease. 1 .. lIlble. 
Call 3.1·4008 or InqUIre al Coral 
Manor apt. Jl or 23. H\IIy. 6 West 
Coralville. 7·12 

1963 YAMAHA big bear scrlmbler 
256oe, 1,300 miles. Good condition. 

33R·~197 mornln, or e.enln,.. 7·n 

-- -
10'IM' STEWART Cu.lom·buill I WANT TO BUY .n Addrl .. o,nph . 

color TV, carpet.d. Solld o.~ fur : Plu.t .tlle c.ndillon ... prlc. and 
nlture. W.sher.dryer. Cathedr,l ceil. 10CIUon. Writ. Box 318 u.Uy lowen. 
In,. Alr·condltloner. Awnln,. Re.. 7·14 
.onable offor 337·3260. 7·5 1964 BLUE CHEVY VAN. Good eon· 

dillon .11 orollnd. 35H883, ~'t'r· 
noonl. _ 7·10 lt39 _ 8'x32' I.'LCAR, cll·p.ted, air. 
1968 MUSTANG 2 d~OP, 8 conditioned, Fore.t View 3:!3·~80lJ 

cyltnd.r, 3 sp.ed. Cleln, economl. 338·8431. ' ·1 . 
c.l. under laclory warnnty. 351 · 
59% Alter 5 p.m. 7·) ---M-I-S-C-. -FO~R~SA-L-E--
TR~A - IRS - 18f!8 - low mlleo.e 

excellent condition. '1,800.00, 337· 
2937. '·3 Ml!I)ICAL MICROSCOPE, Ullr. 

Blnoc\.llllr, 4 objectives, excellenl 
J968 YAMAHA 3S0cc. "xcellent con· rondilion. 351"~22. 7·3 

dltton. Flnanclnc av.U.ble . Phone _. --- --------
338·8265. , ., U" MAGNAVOX porbble TV ,70 .00; 

WHO DOES IT? 

IDEAL OWl' - "U'\'$ porlhjt -
children or adult.. PenCil , char· 

COil 55.00. Pllt.l $20.00, 011 $85.00 
Up. 331·02&0 7·UaC 

PAINTING 

ttr. 'T". fM Ih ......... ". Unl~tr· IIro.dcIiLln •. C.mp«"J. they were attacked on the Pen· 
IIIl' "'e.Ler; 1:30p m, • 12:" ~HYTHM ~AMILIS: ne· tacresl about 6;45 p .m . Sunday. COLONIAL MANOR---Iu- x-ur-y- one 

IXHIliTS corded ... u.l~ r .. lu .... Stan Get" 
JUnt 21·Jllly 21 P.lnll ••• by Pe"y Le,. Charlie Byrd. Tony Ben. The two, who live at 17 S. Gov. bedroom furnished or unfurnl. hed . 

1968 SUZUKI IOCC. 956 mUes, excel· Bi~ ~iN~~~I~~on'~~' n~08d , R f.: 
lenl condlUon, Must seU. $200.00. 2&011. ' .2 ,131l-.mS. ' ·2 . __ ___ _ __ _ 

Sludtnl dul" •• ummtr p.lnlinl 
lob •. Homo. - Inltrlor .nd ... 
'.rior, Also window rep"" 'r. 
ptrllncod. ..,........ C.II 'lI· 
2098 f.r Inl.rmallon .n~ 'ne ... 
IIm.I • . Rkh.,d ,Imm.n .nd Duwin,l b~ ntll Ind C.l Tjldor; Informalion Carpeting, dt'ap's, ,tov., rerrlser.· 

Dnltl taylo,; Art Bulldln. FOH r .bout •• Intl .1 the Unlver51ly of ernor St., were not seriously in· lor, .Ir conditioning, acro •• rrom 
WOItlCIHO,. 10'" d new city pool. June and September 

Jdti. IS-Jill 3 Wor bop In 0 \2 '" IIIWI: A !lfteen·mlnull jure . \~~~~S from $105.00. 338·5363 r.1:tf~ 

lUg WILLYS JEEPSTER -:-;;;i,i'ie UNOERwoon OLIVE'M'I Iypewtlterd convertible. Very lood •• ery r". 1 anllque dr .... r with bev_lIe 
8on.ble 351 .2848 7.11 mirror. king size bedroom sulle, 

I "I COO," 
Vilit our N.w ~.t.11 Deparl· 
monl. W.lk UpIIII.. and ••••. 
Gult."" Imp', drum., .r,,". & ",no" 

'ro,."lo •• 1 In,'rutllon 
IILL HILL MUIIC STUDIOS 
(.m II'h~r;,'.,f~:w" Ihop) 

MEN'S 

PERSONAL TAILOItING 
MI". I. Me .. vr. M.n'. Clolh· 
In • . IPortICO.I., .ull., lop ... II. 
Jill CIOlhOlr SO ... hlon.bl. stylas 
'rom trtd lIon,l to Edwardian. 
P.rlo" III GUAUNTIID. All 
prlul below downtown .. 1111 .... 
Qu.llty with .".In, •. 

W. GENE OS. 

351 ·6596 

Junior- IIl,h ~oun"lIn, "rvln 01 WSUI Rldlo New.. Police are investigating the __ _ 
IUM II.JulY' Work.hop III • 12:4' NIW5 .ACKGlOUND: NtCE I AND 2 h.droom lurnlohed 

P.rent-Chlld Itll.llon.hlp IIrltl.h Pr ... R,vl.w; 8rllish .nely, incident. or unfurnl.hed aparlments In Cor· 
Junl 16-July 3 Mlt.,lal. lDd Mllh· 11. 01 POlIIpldou, an .... ssm.nl of _____ --,______ olvUle. Puk F.lr, Inc. 338·8201. 

Od. In F.mlly Llf. Iduc.Uon Work. ,,1.Uon. bttwlln (\u.,l. .nd the 7-lBAR 

.. I wlndow·r.n, lawn chal ... 351·1711 . 
1967 VOLKSWAGEN - excellent ' ·22 

condition. Phon. 338·8718. , .. 
I WEaCOR 2x4 tr.ck. .tereo tap ..... 

1965 CHEVROl.ET 2 door hardtop. corder. Like new. 351.7717. 7·11 
Will consider trade In . 351·8t89. 7·8 - - ---

Ihop Will, Ihl rlConcutlUon bel .... n 
June 21oJul¥ I - All I.t, Mu 10 PrIm, Mlnl,t., Wilson ond Llbor In 

Cam, Srll.ln, .nd Brlllih troublo over tile 
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM lurnlohed .pt. '67 YAMAHA lSOCC - excellent 

Private bath. porklna WISher , condiUon, low mileae' . Mu.t aell . 

100'. BRUNETTE human h.lr wig· 
1.11, hardly used. CaU 351 ·5326. 7·2 

"Cancel my ad so my phone 
will stop ringing. 

Jun, U.July a N.w p"pen In .1, or t.nks 10 LlbYI. 
tho CluaroOlll. or • , .... IOd.t)' .f'''' TWIIITIITH.c. N T U • Y 
Wo,hhop C:OM'OI .. I, Three Plano Piece., 

JUD. .'I3.Jul.l' a In,trllllll.ll[ OP. II by S~hoenbtrl; Sinloniotta 
Worklhop I~ Mualr "duration Oloeoll by Marllnu. 

Jun. 2WWY I. 11th Annu.I • 2,.. TILL MI WHiRl II 
Work,hop In • pt.~h lnd Dram.Ue 'AIICY '''0, A documentary on 
Art lor Hllb 'chool luden.. C.",do', N.\lo"aJ Thulre School, 

'UMMkl!' IIIITITUTU producod by lh. C.nldll" Bro.d· 
~un. i ·Au'u I R.U,toll anc! .lIltn( Comp.ny. 

IJId AoI.o~oll, m lnllitutl • Jo" MUSICALE , Vlolln Concer· 
Jon. l"AU~ult' Molecular to No. I by Br~ch l Harptrichord COIIcorto In C by J. C. Blch. 

8MoIV In.1 utt lor Slcond.ry • 4'" CAIAUT' Th. c"rator of 
rucll... Ih ,; b rt L . H • Jun. 1~.Au,ua\ • Instllul. In ~ ... e lIell om. In low. 
tol'1l kl.nf. lor e.o"dary Tllch. CIt~1 M". 'r.ncn Alderm.n, II In· 
Ita ton .wed; mu.l. by Mel Torma 

Jun. I6-Au.uol • _ 1I.""f.h .nd Lull Bonf. IW (utured . 
PatUctp.Uon for Kllh 4bUlty •••• tluedl~'" po~~~I~t !C'!:.r~r"re o~~~ 
ond.ry cll.tI Slud. nls " 

Jun 18.AUJU t I' Inatllule f.r on the Inv •• lIlura 01 Iho Pr nea 
Elttpllon.1 .. ond'17 Slud.nl. IIf of Wal .. , Includln, .n Inl.rvl.w 
,Ilftu ,.lIh thl n.w Prine., 

mt 2~·Au.u I I Sum ..... In . e"" IVINING CONC:UT: Pol · 
Ito I.~ SPterh TOIch ... 0' Cui. on. I. No. ~. by ChQRln; 5Ym phony 
111 Dorlved Children . , 2 In C, lIeturrtctlon, by M.h. 
U~ i·Au''''I' Alr ......... rt. 10~ 1:" eA"'. ClnON; Home 
Siudl • In tltllli daconl •• 1 n&rOlhy 1I0.e,. and M.I. 

TODAY ON WIUI Inl. Klh.n. dllClu decoratln •• nd 
I I" TN' 10W~ "I'O~T' ftlr· plan.I ••. 

IIIlnul.. ftt n.w., ,. .. th., Ind •• : .. ItIVOL T CONTlM'D~A~Y 

Some excuses 
for not wearing 
safety belts 
will really 
crgc;k )Iou up. 

, 100.00. Summer. 338·28t6. 7·18 338·3408 or 353·5458. 7.1 USED FURNITURE Ind lppllanc ... 
Open daUy. Kalona Community 

CHOICE ONE or two bO<lroom IPlrt· 196ft FIAT 856 SPlDJI)R ,porl~ r.r Auction. Kllonl. lowi. 7·20 
ment. rurnlsl,.d or unfurnlsh.d . model. U,8O().OO. Phone nlo&Ol2. 1-::;::===;::======. 

Short term lea ...... II.ble. CIII 351 · 7·' ,-
4008 or Inqu ire .t COrRl M.nor Apt. I -- - - ---
11 or 23 Hwy. No.6 W. Coralville. 1956 BUICK - fnur wnetl., en,ln •. 

7·IIl!n Be.t orrer over $49.56. 338-5876. ?2 

DOwNTOWN _ .pactou. lurnl;hed MUST il'iLL - 196ft Ho041 BOke, 
one And Iw. bedroom Hum",." ,475,00. Phon. 3~J.8720 dter ~. 

1111. 338.8:;87. 7·8t1n 7· 111 

, 'RIV,.TI 'All<l14' I~ACII 
In' U"I ... llIy Shops .... 

"exl 10 Laun',y 

blo<k ... u'll 01 Library 
'hon. JI'.''''. r'UiiNlsHED two bed"gom aParl. / ,m YAMAHA 305« , iOO mil ••. a.~1. 

ment. Adult •. June 1. No pets. 6344 .ner 8 p.m. 7 .• 
337·328~. 7·8tfn I -- - - '------------, __ ___ 1966 HONDA SIlO - ,ood condlUon, 
ELMWOOD TEaRACE - "OW Ie... ..Ira •. '175.00. CIII 338·15808. 7·8 

InA two hedroom rU"nl~hed .part· --- - HUI' WANTED 
ment s. Alr·condltloned. 502 - ~Ih CHEAP - '60 Corvllr - 89 en,lnt , 
SI. Coralville. 351·2429, 388·~90~ . good lor new parts, new rubber· 

, 7-4l1n drarted. 338-4551 evenings. 7·2 

CI.EAN I AND 2~om ;;.:;;tsh-;;; 11066 V W ONE OWNER , ucell;,;i 
apHtment.. CI ... ·ln. R ... onlhle. condItion. Now tlr.s, radio. '1,100. 

397·0995. a3B·099:;. ' .5 ~8·4696. ~ 

ACROSS .'ROM BURGE - htrnl . h.d AUTO INSURANCE. Grl"nell Mlltull 
apartmenl, {em.l. over 21. Dial foun, men leo,'nl prr.ram. We .. 

337.2841. '·3 Be Aleney. 1202 HI,hlln Court. Of· 

REGISTERED PHARMACIS1' one or 
more .ft",noon. per week . VU. 

II" Pharmacy, Coralville. 338-4711. 
7·10 

THE FUL.I.F.R BRUSH CO. ne.d. 
1.I.men. Preler married &tudentl. 

Earll In ue ••• of $3.00 per hour. 
m·37&O. 7·12 

fl •• 351·2458; hom. 837·3 13. 7-8AlI 
- - - - MALE OR ~'EMALE . Iud."ta wanled 

lIIfi8 HD"lDA S90 tlk. '"ow - IXcll . p.rl Ume to dlalrlbule Ilew I"od· 
APARTMENT lent condilion. $240. 5$1·3<\32. 7·~ ucts locally. High earnings. cho • •• 

What', your excuse? 

JrtI fMm W lJI lI.dln N.w. nVL'1 "T~. Am.rlran Revnlutlnn, 
I ' I" ,CAIIOUIU, " cord d III~~ 1 ..... 1, .. Bern.rd R.II"sh, I'Mle ~or 
I .. IUI'II the VI,nnl I'hllh.""on· .r HI.I~ry .1 H.w York Clly Col· Air •• ndillen." flral fl •• r reom 

, Or,hlllr. ~I.ylnr ", •• 1I0n. IIr I .... 

- -- --- -- )' nur own hO\lI'5. If' fllterested, call 
1086 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 28,000 .c· 351.3~60 b.\w •• n 10 a.m. Itld a p.m. 

lUll mU... New clutch. RellQn· ' .8 
. ohlnn Sir'au "\ K:llter W.ltt, Fl.. e t," JAUT.ACICI AI Cohn. 10' " 10' - Illtp, II •• , ",ully 
Itrtl\.u. Qu.dr II, lnd Where th. • 11, .. ""WI FINAL, A 1.1. rI' arl. wllh bll.monl, kll<h.", 
~~ll~I" Ilooni, WilLI BMkov,ky con· V,o! ~h! ''W1111 v;,~'.!~~o:~d ,pori. ~""'. fl blth, On. "Iraon, 1100.00 monlh. IGNITION 

I • ADUI' ALMANAC , Olady. • 1'11, CL\l'~ 15, Rnhby Ha,klll. 'IDi" Iy; two, $120.00, .iI UIIIIII .. ".Id. CARBURETORS TAUNT HUNT 
Bronkl, ,"lhor nl I' II ran.... • It,ll N'.HT CAU , "The R.· . ' Ont mil. from ',m"u, In TOwn' GENERATORS STARTERS On. or Iw • ... r ..... t. '""/' 
I\ett, It JnlervlPwtd b . Nltlon.l Jedton 01 nockorelle r," Chilean Am· ~ ~ • • 
EdUCt"n" Rldln. b. dor Domlnwo S.nll Marl. , Tllk .... ',. ."" .. til ar ... No 'un".y •• 11,. Irig" .. Stratton Motors 1.1~ In lupper club . 

I '.~ ,It THI 100IUtl''''1 .. tott. \IIlth Ih. A,...hus.dor by r.llln l ~; .. M'"''' '''~''VI.d'''''''.~~ I''' 351.50" .fttr • p,m. PYRAMID SERVICES ., L 

,hi •. 33 '8"14. :;;;;.=====:...::===-=:; 

I got 6 calls the first day 
and sold to the first person 
who called." 

SPORTING GOODS 

2 YEAR OLD ftber ,I.~. aU bOil 
oloop with trailer. $600.1)0. ~ ...... 

.v.nln, •. 

ourO, 10 't'ra,t.dJl .r Ih ",.Mun coli «I' 121') 7"iI·~311. .. !lOr lIn.n •• vn,. 
South" b O,n Car lar. • 11 :" ... V , R.corded mU ilc 311 ."" .'ter 4 ,."'. 

, • ' III 'WII A fI .. ·mlnule IU"" I tl'~n~III~,":ld:n~I':hl~f':.:IQ:ra:.~I!:Q:b:bY~I~~"C~' ~ __ --:-__ --:-_-.::....-=-~~;;;:;;;=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;' '..~62~1~S~.~Du~b~u~q~U~'~D~I'~I~'~3~7.~5723~· ~J:=====.'!.'.':!===~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!~II!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~"~~ lIIary from til IIfftln '"'' !.II. ___ '"" 
I. C. 

It .... · · , ~ 

.... , i , , 
11 

\lAIr ~ MI~ure: ." .. 
5NAK5' D'Nr ...... e.Al'! ~TS! 

"k/l\, J,'I,I "' " ./ ..... , •• ". A . .. ,I ... ,,, ""',',.1.'1,,,,. \ ."1 .. ', ' \', • ti l .,,' I'. ~. 

by J.hnny Hart 

~ ,WJ.\AT r t oo 'lbU 
e.or Ir R16i1r, OIDNr 
YOU i' 

IEETLE BAILlY 

log TH~ 
FOOD I<SAOY 
~o~ Mi 
PA~Ti AT 
THE NCO 
ewe, 

COOK/Er 

tty M.rt Walk.r 

.. 

j 

.-

'. 

I' 



'''' ll-THI DAILY IOWAN-I.w. CitY, I • .-T""., July " 'M' 

OPEN 'tiL 91\ M. 
tHUR.,JULY 3rcl 
CLOSED .RIDAY, 

JULY 4th 

S
Rounkcl U .S.D.~ IN::::::. III' 'S':tOi;~k' ,~.s D.A.INmc::LUf' a, 

tea L.... ea L", 
11.'1." 'OITIINOUSI La. $1.41 

.ONDIO 1m · 

Sirloin .: ... 1'" .teak .INUII "' .. U.II."L .. 
RRotl l l erle mu.,.f'" 

oal t , •. " 
.ONIUII '0, lOAn LI. "c 

You can e nloy a wide variety of fresh, ripe 
fr uits and vegetables when you shop Eagle. Year 
round you'll find more than 150 fresh produce 
items, seosonol ond exotic, in the Produce De
partment. And Discount Prices here mean you 
pay le5s thon elsewhere! 

THESE ARI .lUST A FEW OF OUR EYERYDA Y 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICED PRODUCE ITEMS 

• PLUMS • PEACHES • NECTARINES 
• CANTALOUPE • WATERMELON • CHERRIES 

U.$,D A. caADE M - SWEET CREAM 
Lady L.e Butter '.Ib. 77c 

MAXWEll HOUSI . ElECTIA ·'UK 
Coffe. 

SUMMER TRIAT 
Fudgslcles 2'·<1. a. e pk •. 3.lb. $1 13 

(0. 

PlNU",f PINK GIAPlflUIl LADY lEI 
Cream Cheese 3'01. II' pko. Dole Drink 4'''''32c <0' 

linTS NEWI SARGENTS - ClUMllED 

VAN CAMP'S ·IN 10MATO SAUCE 
Pork & Beans l.I'0··15e <0' 
GRAVIES & SAUCES , All VAIIEIIES 

11 ... 36C Compliment coo 

jM~yonnaise 3~,., . 61 c 
10' 

TOMATO 
Hunt's Catsup 26 ... 41 ' . bll. 
I fOR COOKING & lAKING 

Wesson 011. 48'0'. SOC 
.IMI. 

fLAVOR·KIST 
Fig Bars 1·····27e pkg. 
STA·FlO 
Spray Starch 16· •• 46e <0. 
CHICKfN.OF.1HE.SEA . CHUNK STYlE 
Light Meat Tuna 6~a'~' 32c 

SUNSWEET . 
Pitted Prunes 12·'· 40c bog 
EAGLE . CREAMY OR CHUNKY 
Peanut Butter I 

I~.o •. 4.e lor 

1 ' p;;kA&Ni;;~A~CE ~'01 ' l3C ca. 
MONARCH 

Tomato Juice 1'~:" 1 3 ' Blue Cheese !.~:: 41 c Sweet Relish ~I. 54' la, 
IIGULAI. All fLAVOU H'':':A'::'IV=IS:-T o=-,,::-y --::-'U:::RE:-::V:-:I G:::fT:::AI:::,eC-=o~ll---

K •• I.Ald pi,. 4c Margarine ~.~~: 15' 
P-.E-.s-w-n-TI-NI-O-.A-,l-'LA-voaa------ IAOll- 100% COIN Oil 
KHI.Ald pi,. 8e Margarln. 

<f WISHIONE 
J Italian Dressing l~',~ .• 54c 

1·lb. 23C pkg 
':::-U-r.OH- sT-n-UT-eo------- PUlE fRESH 
~ ReaLe ... on lulc.2t"~· 42e Orange Juice 
SHASTA . GRAPE. ClUNG! 01 ~C" 

Fruit ~rlnk 
LAND 0 LAkES - GOLDIN VElvtr 

':~o:. 24e Cheese Spread 

DISPos.elE DIAPERS 
ql. 37

C 
'DpaY'hne JO~I.$' 51 

~!. a.e III ampers pk,. • 
;U FLAVOIS. REGULAI 01 OIETI"C 'EVI~GI5 
Shasta 1:::. 9c 

ett, Crocker 
Caire Mix 

Md 33C 

DISPOSAIl! DIAPII5 

~ Daytime S 811" 
~ Pamperslp";~ ' " 

Pric •• Ar. Discount.d bc.pt on fair·Trad.d a nd Government Controlled Items. 

All MEAl . SKINll» 
Eagle 
Wieners 

fLAV·I·PAC 
Lemonade 
MINUIEMAID 

12o,. 21 c <0. 

I · flElH 
Pork 
Chops I. lilt G~DE A . IDEAL fOl THI 

" Cornish 
• TO' I • . ,~... Roasters 

AU. curs INClUDID J fa • u . ,v, ..... 

lM;'i~;;~ i;ii;h~f:"~27c 
MA "OWN . fleSH PACK 

CHUNK lIGHI 
Star-Kist 

Tuna 

Limeade 6,:: ' 14c Kosher Dills 32,01 52e lor <0 •• 20 fLAV·HAC 
Grape Juice 6,.,. I.' 

I.' 
1 MOfolA'CH . CANDlfD SWEET SLICES 

Pic.L.Joys I~~:' 4ac 

l';';,;;;TRING lSt~ff~;foh;;~LA Sj:;' 37e 200 •. 25C p' •. 
fLAV R PAC j Lif.ity~; oii;~s 10 •• . 7.' Orange Juice h •. lae co. lor 

.,UElIAI TWIN '.K 
Potato 
Chips 

jpy~;~fi;hs . 
CROWN· flESH PACK , .... 63C Kosher Dills ql 54' pI,. lor 

j Si:;;;;'H';~ries j iip'; 'oii;;~ 'inEO 10·0 •. 30c 601. 41 ' pkg. < •• 
8b:i 41C 

WHIPPED TOPPING 
j H;i~1 Ketchup Real Whip 'O'/l.or46c 200' 33C 

cariDI'! bll 

HARVEST DAY 1lIi1 SIV,,,! "* ,usll~ I, III 11111111 ",Wst KINGSfORD . CHAICO.' 
Sandwich Bread 2~:: 27C L--_If 1,,-1I~lIIrs fl~,'rlrl ,rt.OflllllllllwlIC! Lighter Fluid 32', 26C 

HUYbf DAY 

Hamburger Buns ~:~ 26c 

HAIVEST DAY k 

Sesame S.ed Buns Pt 31 c 
HAItVEST DAY CINNAMON 

Sweet Rolls pi,. 34' 
oil 

~-'I 
'f!!!!!Jj,; i. • ' • 

~ • i 
I ! 9.01. 

. b8~ 

H .... VEST DAY 
Potato 
Chips 

48c 

... 
C .... SSIC , WHIT! 
ptaper Plates 
flUff!1 "ssomD COlOIS 
P,,,er Napkins 200" 26e pk,. 

'. Health 8 Beauty Aids: . 
flOHTSIOOTH OICAY 
Crest Toothpaste • :.~:' 7IC 
mUSHING MOU1HWASH 

W.II/,Cllun' Ett.rythin, ~t~ ~~-=--,!0~/-IS-_~2!1~-,1 s_IOI 

'1Il1lity, C,I,""Y And S.wic.! ~~~:~~I!~~~~N'U.N .k, a"c 
.136 • 

Solarcalne '.' $17• ••• If GULl.I AN~ HAAD TO HOLD 
Style Hair Spray I~.: 61' 
- "', ROllON 
lOti D.odorant t. 1,- ale 

I'" SIAMlUS $~1E1 

Panty Hose ,k, SI" 

STORE MOU ltS 
Mo n, • We" . 9 A.M •• • ' .M. 

II TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1. WARDWAY PLAZA AND 600 N. DODGE 
Thm. 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. 

fr l. C, • •• d 
lat. 9 A,M •• • ' .M. 

II/Jb 10 A. •. - . ' .M 

• 

Iy 
10'" City's 
~ ~ Ilrea 
for Jocal bus! 
program said 

'" 

Council mem 
P'Ogram after 
Paue.<I new 1 
"'Y lor the cll 

Jihn . , WI! 
........ ef the 
,.,.,...ry Prot 

"""lMn'- gro 
tleltloprotect 
_ .. Id th.t 
.,,1eI Iold him 
urill" rtIItw.1 
MIlici 1M " ••• 
.... u 

Wilson 8ald 
concerned with 
program. 

"We might • 
help In the ful 
main concern 
federal govern 
and property f 
sale basis," WI 

LAPP was su 
City's first gov 
urban renewal 
injunction agai 
trlc! court in 
district court's 
10WI Supreme 
11, 1968. 

11Ie state Sup 
ed that local co 

• tiel pate In urba 
had business . 
areu. 

Hewever, III 
11M Pllled In 
lien h.ve r.'1X 
filet of in,,"11 

11 appears Ih 

He 
On 

Fi 
A public hear! 

• Jrd $9,083,000 bu 
~e Monday night 
:ity council m 

Only one perso 
- and he for onl 
Bill Bartley, 50S 
forward to expre 
.axation for urb 
The council mf' 
~nsider his pro 

Excludil19 the 
Inc! pre.. r.pre 
lilly 17 clfinns 
If.ring .nd, .xc 
tltm w.rt .t 
IfTIOII. 1 grl.y." 
:ity'l buclgtt. 

Lack of inlerc t 
:itlzens may have 
lOrls pointing out 
:en! increase in n 
..his yw's ineres 
llate and federal 
and sewer fees wo 
tax increase of onl 

Mayor Loren L. 
In the success of 
youth employment 
placements are ru 
cent ahead of la 
youth! placed in ( 

\ other 100 placed 
TIlt lTt.yor hi. 

".v.1 for I S500 • 
city'. IICIIIOf profit. 

, "..,..m. The It.t. 
prtviclt .n . ddlfion ,..m. 

The council ratif 
pointment of three 
terms on the Jowa 
Named were Dr. 
Brookfield Drive. R 
01 psychiatry, Mr . 

• .!1', 2501 Potomac, 8 
Trumpp. 1817 Colleg 

PlaceJ on file 8 
proper agencies for 

, " number ol private 
TIlt council pl.QC/ 

IIIIwrtlty Studtn! 
"" IIld", for reloCi 
lilt lit cul'l'ently pro 
6wctIy MUth of tilt 

8Iiton had pro 
ceuncll'. regular Inf 
tilt llt·apace Jot be r 
directly IOUlh and e 
IIaa of Gilbert and B 
A letter from SL 

1JarIIn, G, Iowl City, 
, /lleeedure to folio 

~ _ of local rail 
IIIwn!d 10 Sm lIey lor 
1Ian. 

MerIItI MIlt flit 
...... he .,Id!tlt 
-.. CIV.'", d.m ........ 
'nil Council also 

I from Maryl. ine Block, 
, ~alnlnll of being k 

'" lood .mplified 
entltted from dan 
~lumbus Hall , 328 E. 
f:i$ Club, 325 E. Wa 
eMy Recreation Center 

IIJcker80n added he 
IIIe music 100, "on occ 

•. ' .lllr blocks sway." 
'I1Ie leller wa refer 
1~IlB811on and A rc 
CoII!cu .t Jt n xt m 




